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t 60 
SI LouiS downs Atlanta, 7-5, In 
Ihe Nl playoff opener, with Dave 
Veres p eking up the save. 

Two new restaurants bring International flavor 
and flair to downtown Iowa City. 
See storv. Page 9A 

Two UI students have begun Hipple 
Cab, a taxi company Ihat wants 10 
bring Nlntendos and Scooby 000 to 
the people. 
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See story, Page 2A 
mostly cloudy, chance of 
showers 
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o e, Bush duke it out over taxes, drugs 
• The two major-party 
candidates face off In the 
first of three debates. 

for education, health care, pre
ecription drugs and national 
defen all combined." 

Bu h, standing a few feet 
way on a debate stage at the 

Univ l'8ity of Massachusetts, 
aaid Gore's economic plan 
would offer tax cuts only to the 
mlddl elas . "Everybody who 
pays taxes ought to get relief," 
h aaid. At the same time, he 

id , Gore's blueprint would 
produc "dramatically" bigger 
overnment with 200 "new or 

expanded programs" and 
20,000 new bureaucrats. 

"It empowers Washington," 
add d the governor, who has
t ned to tell a national viewing 
audi nce he was from West 
Texa - not the nation's capi-

See DEBATE, Page SA 

Jerry HynesIThe Daily Iowan 
Gore supporters lack Alexander, a second-year UI medical student, 
and UI freshman Mayrose Wegmann watch the debate at Malone's 
Tuesday night. 

" 

f(6mi"., 
Wreakin'g Havo'c at 

2.000 
ubbard 

Conrad Schmldt/The Daily Iowan 
!of C«tr klnt Halt It out In I pme of Joust In Hubblrd PI'" TuesdlY Iftemoon. The Joust was one of 
~~ .. 'lit De HomlComlng 2000 IIstlvltlll. 80th Slid It was I lot of lun but harder thin It looks. 

member of Dance Marathon. "r 
had a lot of fun." 

Jousting, a 2-on-2 event held 
in a bouncy, air-inflated ring, 
was the most popular activity. 

tudents were equipped with 
padded helmets and jousting 
. ticks they used to knock oppo
n ntt down. 

"Jousting was a lot of fun, 
but kind of hard," VI sopho
more Amanda Batcheller said . 
"It took a lot out of me because 
th jousting sticks were too 
b' • \g. 

Some members of Phi 
G mma Delta fraternity said 
the day's events needed some 

music, sun and competition. 
Toward the end of the after
noon, a few teams did not show 
up, causing automatic forfeits. 

"This is a good stress reliev.er 
and a chance for the university 
to come together," said VI 
sophomore Jen Sorem. 

For many students, Havoc at 
Hubbard was a recreational 
break from midterms and 
classes. 

"At least it was better than 
going to class," said VI fresh
man Kevin Purtill, a member 
of Phi Gamma Delta fraternity. 

01 reporter Nllllhi 11mbropotllDI can be 
reached al: nalasha-lambropoulosCulowa.edU 

Students protest Nader's exclusion 
• Local supporters say 
the Green Party candidate 
would offer an alternative 
to corporate politiCS. 

By Erica DrIskell 
The Daily Iowan 

Ralph Nader supporters ral
lied on the Pentacrest Tuesday 
afternoon in order to raise 
issues they said would not be 
addressed in Tuesday's debate 
between Vice President Al 
Gore and Texas Gov. George W. 
Bush. 

They also wanted to vent 
their frustration that Nader 
was not allowed to debate with 
the two "mainstream" candi-

dates, said UI graduate stu
dent Jeff Carlson, a member of 
VI Students for Nader. 

Nader, who is attracting 
between 3 to 10 percent of the 
vote in various national and 
state polls, offers stances on 
issues that differ from the cen
ter-of-the-Iine Republican and 
Democratic candidates, he 
said. 

"We aren't arguing for a 
third-party alternative," 
Carlson said. "We are arguing 
for a second party." 

Nader was not allowed to 
participate in the debate 
because both the Republican 
and Democratic parties fear 

See NADER, Page 5A 

Program offers free 
• cancer screenings 

• The project, along with 
many others, coincides 
with Breast Cancer 
Awareness Month. 

By sw,nlloselnMn 
The Daily Iowan 

Thirty-one women in the 
Johnson County area died of 
breast cancer in 1999. It is a 
leading cause of cancer-related 
death among women. 

October is Breast Cancer 
Awareness Month, promoting 
the message that early detec
tion is key in fighting the dis
ease. The Iowa Breast and 
Cervical Cancer Early 
Detection Program sponsors 
free services to qualified par
ticipants. 

"The women with the high
est risk are ages 50-64. Our 
program targets women in that 
age bracket with either no or 
limited health insurance," said 
Erika Keppy, a VI nursing stu
dent and the coordinator of the 
Johnson County Breast 
Cervical Cancer Early 
Detection Program. 

The yearlong program, start
ed in 1990 and funded by 
Johnson County. works with 
local physicians and health 

professionals who perform the 
screenings for breast and cervi
cal cancer. VI Health Care par
ticipates along with practices 
in Lone Tree, Tiffin, Muscatine 
and various communities in 
Johnson County. 

The screenings are per
formed in participating physi
cians' offices and women 
should ask their doctors to see 
if they offer the program, 
Keppy said. Significant 
advances in medical technolo
gy have made early detection 
through screening a necessity 
for fighting breast and cervical 
cancer, Keppy said. 

"It is an average of 1. 7 years 
before a woman can feel a can
cerous lump, and mammogra
phy cau locate caDcers too 
small to be felt during a clini
cal breast exam," Keppy said. 
"Women 40 years and older 
should get checked on an 
annual basis.» 

Breast ca.ncer awareness is a 
year-round mIssIon for 
Veronika Kolder, a gynecolo
gist at the Trillium Women's 
Health Service, 1040 William 
St. in Iowa City, who encour
ages her patients to perform 
self exams on their breasts 

See CANCER, Paoe 4A 

Breast Cancer In Brief 
Breast cancer is a leading Cduse of tancer-related deaths 
among women ages 40-59. ' 

During the year 2000, 182,800 women will be diagnosed with 
breast cancer, and.40,800 women will die of breast cancer. 

The majority of women with breast cancer have no known 
significant family history or other known risk factors. 

Only 5-10% of breast cancer diagnoses are due to heredity. 

Most women who are diagnosed With breast cancer survive 
the dlse8$e. If detected early, breast cancer has a five-year 
survival rate of over 95%. 

IIIfr,,: 01 Research OIJ8T 

ndipity to change 'Ladies' Night' promotion 
• Sine 1 89 uch Il&l f free , H pent $380 promoting tlve to drink 80 they're not left food, drink and souvenirs. 
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Hippie Cab offers a trip I.C. woman works 
to stop gun violence 

VDluml 132 
11111. 71 • An upstart cab 

company hopes to add 
some fun to its rounds. 

By Andrew Bixby 
The Daily Iowan 

Brothers Aaron and Gary Bur
nett had a dream - to bring psy
chedelic colors, the Grateful Dead 
and Scooby DOD to the people. 
Four months later, they've com
bined it with a taxi company and 
are doing business in Iowa City. 

Hippie Cab, which was noth
ing more than an idea in May, 
took its first passenger for a retro 
ride in Iowa City on Sept. 15, said 
Aaron Burnett, the 20-year-old 
co-owner, operator and driver of 
Hippie Cab. 

In their dream, the "cabs" - a 
Volkswagen Vanagon and a 
Thyota LE van - had an array of 
psychedelic colors. The Iowa City 
government, however, had other 
ideas. 

1be city told us the cabs had 
to be one or two colors," Aaron 
Burnett said. "So we decided on 
bright green." 

Operating with only two cabs 
and a cell phone, Hippie Cab is 
hoping to expand to more cabs 
and 24-hour service in the future, 
he said. As of now, Hippie Cab 
runs from 9 p.m. to 4 a.m. 

Because the BurnettB are the 
only drivers, and because they 
are the same age as most of their 
riders, they can offer interesting 
features and "deck the cabs out." 

"We're playing around with 
putting Nintendos in the cabs; 
Aaron Burnett said. "And 

Nick Tremmell The Dally Iowan 
Hippie Cab owner Aaron Burnell receives money from Senior High 
Alternative School Junior Frank Romero Tuesday nlghlln Iowa City. 

because one of our cabs looks like 
the Mystery Machine, we're try
ing to get a blow-up Scooby-Doo 
doll for the back seat." 

Not everybody buys into the 
hippie attitude, however. 

"It's just a gimmick," said UJ 
graduate student Albin Jones. 
'The real issue for me would be 
their fares . If I'm trying to get 
somewhere, I'm not really look
ing for style." 

Compared with Yellow Cab 
and Old Capitol Cab in Iowa City, 
Hippie Cab's prices are slightly 
lower. For residents within a mile 
of downtown, a ride to the Pedes
trian Mall would cost approxi
mately 25 cents less with Hippie 
Cab. 

Aaron Burnett said he and his 
brother were worned at first that 
other taxi companies wouldn't 
look too kindly upon their ere-

ative approach to the business. 
Alan Martin, 54, a manager for 

Yellow Cab, 404 E. College St., 
said he has outgrown his 1970s 
hippie stage and thinks Ul stu
dents will have the same attitude 
toward the idea. 

"They don't worry me," he said. 
"We haul UJ kids around all the 
time." 

VI students are looking for 
whatever is cheapest and avail
able when they need it, but some
thing different is always good, 
said VI junior Carrie Rosenfeld. 

"] t's a cool alternative to Old 
Capitol Cab," she said. 

Hippie Cab's catch phrase, "If 
you're drunk, we're driving," tells 
an all-too familiar story of week
ends in Iowa City, Aaron Burnett 
said. 

01 reporter Andrew Bixby can be reached at 
drewhobbesOaolcom 

• Kathy Folk wants to 
start a local chapter of the 
Million Mom March. 

By Erica COl 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa City r sid nt Kathy 
Folk is taking steps to start a 
local chapt r of the Million 
Mom March for two imple 
reasons: "B cau e I'm mom, 
and I care,» she sa id. 

On May 14, Mothers' Day, 
750,000 people marched on 
Capitol Hill in Washington, 
D.C., to protest gun violence, 
and tens of thousands of ~p
porter marched in cities 
across the nation, including 
Des Moine . 

The Million Mom March 
has become a national chap
ter-based 
organiza
tion dedi
cated to 
preventing 
gun death 
and injury 
and sup
porting vic
tims and 
survivors of 
gun vio- r-.. ____ -"':.:;;~ 

lence. Cur- Folk 
rently, the 
group has more than 230 
chapters, said Steve Young, 
the Midwest director of the 
Million Mom March. 

_fAIliNG N 

Council discusses plans to rezone 
The chapters are focu ing 

on education and advocacy, 
and they are lobbying for 
stronger gun laws and 
resources responsive to th 
needs of victims of gun vio
lence, he said . • No new apartments or 

co-ops would be built in 
the historic neighborhood. 

By Megan Eckhardt 
The Daily Iowan 

Plans to outlaw new apart
ments and cooperative housing 
to be built in an a southeest Iowa 
City neighborhood were dis
cussed 'IUesday by the Iowa City 
City Council. 

The rezoning plan, supported 
by City Development Director 
Karin Franklin and her depart
ment, would change the area 
marked by Summit, Washington 
and Governor streets and Mus
catine Avenue, to an RCN-12 
zone. 

Changing to an RCN-12 zone 
would not allow any apartment 
complexes or cooperative hous
ing to be built or added on to. 
Another option is to change the 
entire area to an RS-8 zone, 
which would be similar to the 
RCN-12 but would not allow 
apartments or co-ops to be 
rebuilt if an existing one is 

destroyed. 
The council is con idering the 

rezoning because residents of the 
historic area want their neigh
borhood's character to be pre
served. 

Neither zoning classifications 
would allow owners to expand 
their property, but they would 
allow property to be remodeled. 

Kaveh Mostafrui, an owner of 
an apartment complex that 
would be affected, said he was 
strictly against rezoning 
because of the loss of his invest
ment. 

"An RS-8 ordinance would 
force us to put only three people 
in a four-bedroom apartment," 
he said. "It would leave us close 
to bankruptcy." 

Iowa City resident Jack Tank, 
also a property owner in the 
affected area, said that his best 
recommendation would be for a 
RCN-12 zone. 

"I want to maintain and 
enhance my property," he said. "I 
cannot do that with RS-8." 

Ted Cizadlo disagreed with 
the property owners, saying he 

was strongly in-favor of a RS-8 
zone to stop the spread of multi
family dwellings in the area. 

"I think we need to make a 
strong statement to stabilize the 
neighborhood as it is," he said. 

The council will further dis
cuss the plans at its Oct. 17 
meeting after councilors hear 
additional public discussion. 

Before the meeting, several 
Iowa City residents crowded into 
the Council Chambers to express 
their support for a smoke-free 
restaurant ordinance. 

After marching from the UI 
Pentacrest to the council meet
ing, local youth and members of 
Clean Air for Everyone 
expressed their support for the 
council's decision to consider a 
no-smoking ordinance governing 
the city's restaurants. 

The council has told the clean
air group that it will pursue an 
ordinance, but it has delayed 
considering the issue in order to 
focus on underage and binge 
drinking in local bars. 

01 reporter Megan Eckllanll can be reached al 
megan-eckhardl-IOurowa edu 

Folk said she felt a local 
chapter would help get peopl 
in Iowa City involved . 
Though no one clo e to her 
ha been directly aITected by 
gun violence, she has seen 
issues in the new that alert
ed her to the seriou eITect of 
guns. 

"In the midst of organjzing 
this group, I have realized 
how many people in the area 
are concerned about the i ue 
of gun violence," she aid. 
"The more people IDvolved, 
the more educated p ople aT 
on the issue." 

In an effort to gain more 
member for the chapter, 
Folk will hold a meetmg on 
Nov. 2 at 7 p.m. in Wild Bill's 
Coffee Shop, North Hall. In 
preparation for the meeting, 
she said, he's trying to 
spread the word and ha had 
everal concerned mothers 

approach her. She has al 0 
been in contact with Young in 
promoting the chapter. 

Tom Gilsenan, a member of 
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Dry conditions concern farmers New Web suffixes to debut in 2001 
• The arid weather has 
sparked several fires, but 
harvest Is ahead of 
schedule. 

The Associated Press 

J've never seen anything like it before. I've talked to 
firefighters who have been qoing this for 26 years- they've 
never seen anything like it. 

• A list of proposed 
domain name-suffixes will 
be announced Nov, 20. 

By AIIlcII Jesdanun 
ASSOciated Press 

· On our radar, we can see 
the smoke plumes going up," 
State Climatologist Harry 
Hillilker said. "It's pretty 
impressive . It's more wide
spread this year ... The crops 
llre all dried down, Basically, 
it makes a very good fuel." 

Crop fires tend to burn out 
quickly, but they can be costly. 

Three combines were 
destroyed and a fourth was 
.erio u8ly damaged in field 
fire over the past two weeks 
in Pottawattamie County. 

A township fire department 
10 t a tanker when the driver 
left the road in thick smoke. 
The ta nker got st uck in a 
ditch and was engulfed in 
flames, said Bud Beedle, the 
Iowa State Extension director 
in east Pottawattamie County. 

·Our humidity is so low and 
th crops 80 dry, it doesn't 
take much to get it started," 
B dIe said. "Even a spark 

enforcement officla.ls say. 
- by Ann. Huyck 

Man arrested after 
pollee discover knife 

A local man was charged with car
I)'Ing a concealed weapon and oper
atmg while intOXicated after a 
Tuesday Incident. 

Iowa City police stopped Anthony 
Johnson, 22, 611 S. Clinton SI. ApI. 
4, wty Tuesday at the Intersection 
01 Dubuque Street and Kimball Road 
to( speeding. A police oMlcer said 
Johnson allegedly had bloodshot 
and ery eyes, slurred speech, 
sme ed of alcohol and admitted to 
dno iOO, said pollee Sgt. Brian Krei. 
A breatha/yzer test found that 
Johnsons blood alcohol content 
was three limes the legal limit, he 

d 
Upon a check of Johnson's Jeep 

Cher ee, the oMlC8r located a knife 
In I near Johnson's seal. The 
ollicar reported that the blade was 
longer ttlan 5 Inches but fewer than 
8 according to court documents. 

ClrI)'lOO a concealed weapon is a 
nous RlIsdemeanor, 
Johoson County JaJl oMiclais said 

Johnson has been released. 

T'AI CHI 

NEW BEGINNING russ 
UI Don Amu fof class malion 

354-1921 

- Kevin Kruse, 
Callender Fire Chief 

from the exhaust can get one 
going, There's not much you 
can do about that." 

Luckily, the largest fire in 
Pottawattamie County 
burned 150 acres that already 
had been harvested, he said. 

As of Sunday, 38 percent of 
the state's corn had been 
picked, 10 days ahead of last 
year's pace, according to the 
Iowa Department of Agricul
ture . The soybean harvest 
was 49 percent complete, five 
days ahead oflast year, 

I~ took firefighters more 
than three hours to gain con
trol of the fire Friday after
noon near Guthrie. Many 
were in the fields past mid
night. 

"I've never seen anything 
like it before. I've talked to 
firefighters who have been 
doing this for 26 years . 
They've never seen anything 
like it," Kruse said. 

Johnson was unable to be reached 
for comment. 

- by Peter Rugg 

Transit mechanics 
won't return to work 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - MechaniCS 
refused to cross bus and rail opera
tors' picket lines Tuesday. despite 
their union'S call to go back to work 
on the 18th day of the Los Angeles 
County transit strike. 

The show of solidarity came as 
talks resumed in an eMort to settle 
the strike, which has left 450,000 
people without bus or train service. 
Mayor Richard Riordan said he was 
confident an agreement with the 
United Transportation Union could 
be reached by today. 

The drivers struck the 
Metropolitan Transit Authority on 
Sept. 16, and clerks, mechanics and 
supervisors honored the picket 
lines. However, unions representing 

NEW YORK - As the 
Internet becomes increasingly 
clogged, Web users digging for 
family-friendly sites might one 
day be able to type .kids 
instead of .com. More lurid 
material, on the other hand, 
might be found after a search 
of the suffix .sex Or .xxx. 

ThE! new dot addresses could 
be in use early next year, The 
organization handling the 
expansion expects to 
announce the list of new suf
fixes by Nov. 20, marking the 
.first major growth in more 
than a decade, 

Adding suffixes to the Inter
net is akin to adding area 
codes to the national phone 
system to accommodate the 
growing number of customers. 

The Intemet Corporation for 
Assigned Names and Num
bers, selected by the federal 
government in 1998 to handle 
address policy for the Web, 
said Tuesday that it has 
accepted 47 propOsals for new 
domain-name suffixes . The 

2,300 mechanics and supervisors 
recommended Monday that mem
bers return to work for a seven-day 
' cooling-oM" period. 

That decision infuriated drivers 
and was widely ignored by mechan
iCS. 

"Nobody crossed the line," said 
Wayne Miller, an MTA mechanic 
since 1984. "We will go back when 
the drivers go back ... We are going 
to support the drivers to the end: 

Meanwhile, a union representing 
47,000 county workers pushed con
tract demands by conducting a sec
ond one-day walkout targeting wel
fare . children'S services and public 
works offices. 

Rolling strikes were to continue at 
jails today and a hospital Thursday. 
leading to a possible general walkout 
Oct. 11 by members of Service 
Employees International Union Local 
660. Talks with the county collapsed 
on Sept. 29. 

~c lr. Need 
for 
the 

ONATE PLASMA 

Cashin 
2W •• ks 

$5.00 bonus for new and 1 month inactive donors 

Sera-Tee Biologicals 
408 S, Gilbert • 351-7939 

bidding process ended Monday, 
Currently, anyone can 

register a name ending in 
.com, .net, or .org if it is not 
already in use. Four other suf
fixes are reserved for specific 
groups, such as .edu for educa
tional institutions. There are 
244 regional suffixes, such as 
.rr for France. 

Internet registration compa
nies had to pay a nonrefund
able $50,000 application fee, 
which they would , in theory, 
recoup through fees charged to 
register Web sites with the 
new suffixes. 

Nineteen companies, includ
ing Internet registration 
leader Network Solutions Inc., 
submitted a plan for three new 
suffixes, .info, .site and .web, 

Ourlree 
car stereo 
speaker 
loslal18Uon 
ends 
October lIh I 

as global alternatives to ,com, 
.net and .org. 

Other plans proposed split
ting the Internet into separate 
channels for kids, businesses 
and nonprofit groups, 

Register.com and Virtual 
Internet submitted a joint bid 
to create .pro for professionals. 
Physician John Doe, for exam
ple, could register as john
doe.med.pro. If John Doe were 
a lawyer, he could register as 
johndoe.law.pro. 

Under that proposal , doc
tors, lawyers and accountants, 
for example, would have to 
prove their professional status 
to win .pro registration. Exist
ing .com, .net and .org 
addresses do not require that 
documentation. 

When you buy any 
AlpIne or Boston 

Acoustics CIIr 

sp •• k.r prior to 
October 8th, we'll 

professionally 
install it at no . 

Audio Odvssev 
• xtna ch.l"I. 

(custom 
installations not 

included). 409 Kirkwood Ave. 338-9505 
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CITY & NATION 

Scientists identify Arctic polluters County promotes breast cane r awa 
• A waste incinerator in 
Ames is named as a 
contributor to ozone 
depletion. 

By Matt Crenson 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK ... For the first 
time, scientists say they have 
pinpointed many of the indus
trial polluters responsible for 
the dioxin that is ending up in 
the Arctic. 

To perform the study, scien
tists at New' York City's 
Queens University modified a 
computer program originally 
designed to track fallout in 
the event of a nuclear acci
dent. 

They found that 35 munici
pal waste incinerators, 
cement kilns and steel plants 
il} the eastern and central 
United States account for one
third of the dioxin reaching 
Nunavut Territory in the 
Canadian Arctic. 

For example, during the 
one-year study, a single 
municipal waste incinerator 

in Harrisburg, Pa., accounted 
for nearly 5 percent of the 
dioxin reaching Broughton 
Island, just north of the Arctic 
Circle on Baffin Bay. 

Another waste incinerator 
in Ames contributed about 5 
percent of the dioxin reaching 
Chesterfield Inlet on 
Canada's Hudson Bay, 2,000 
miles away. 

°1 think the study demon
strates that we should revise 
our concept of neighbors," said 
Creg Block, the director of the 
North American Commission 
for Environmental Cooperation. 
The organization funded the 
study. 

Dioxin is of particular con
cern in the Arctic because it 
is an extremely long-lived 
pollutant that tends to build 
up in the fat of animals and 
people. Native people in the 
Arctic consume a diet high in 
fish and sea mammals, so on 
average, their bodies carry 
about twice as much dioxin 
as a person living in south
ern Canada or the United 
States. 

Dioxin has been shown to 

200 1 

The Pulliam Journali ,~m Fcllow~hip 

Jump-sullt your newspaper journalism career with a solid program thaI boasts four 
p,ulitzer Prize winners among its alumni - the Pulliam Journalism Fellowship. The 
Fellowship offers myriad career opportunities; in fact. a Pulliam Fellow from our 
first class of 1974, Barbara Henry, now serves as presidenl and publisher of The 
~JdialliJPoUs Srar. Moreover, a new graduate of our year 2000 class has jusl been 
hired as a full-lime staff reporter at The ItJdiOlUlpoUs Slar. 

~ow enlering its 28th year.lhe 2001 Pulliam Journalism Fellowship helps build a 
bridge from the classroom 10 the newsroom. Fellows are assigned 10 The 
l/ldiolliJpoUs Star or The AriWIIlJ Republic in Phoenix for 10 weeks each summer as 
~aff reporters. We award 20 fellowships annUally. The stipend is $5,775. 

traditionally, our fellowships have been open only to graduating college seniors. In 
~OO I, we will be expanding eligibility 10 include college sophomores and juniors as 
well as seniors pursuing a career in newspaper journalism. We will be accepling 
applications for our Summer 200 I program in September 2000. 
, 
Visit our Web site al http://www.stamews.com!pjfore-mail Fellowship director 
Russell B. Pulliam al russell .pulliam@slamews.com for an applicalion packet. You 
also may request a packet by writing: 

Russell B. Pulliam, Director, The Pulliam Fellowship, P.O. Box 145, 
Indianapolis, IN 46206-0145 

cause cancer, brain damage 
and reproductive abnormali
ties in animals, but the degree 
of its threat to humans 
remains unclear. 

"We are increasingly wor
ried about this situation," said 
Sheila Watt-Cloutier, the 
Canadian ptesident of the 
Inuit Circumpolar Conference. 
"The environment is actually 
our supermarket." 

The computer program, 
developed by the National 
Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration, used in the 
study simulates the weather 
across North America on an 
hour-by-hour basis. 

CANCER 
Continued from Page lA 

once a month. 
By collaborating with Mercy 

Hospital and the U1HC Bre88t 
Clinic, Kolder is abl to work 
with her patients to find treat
ments comfortabJe for th m. 
There are many approache$ to 
breast health, Kolder said. 

"My role is to provid a vari
ety of information to empower 
the patient to make the right 
decision for them," Kold r 
said. 

Many events promoting 

The American Studies, English and History Departments 
at The University of Iowa present: 

John F. Kasson 
Ida Cordelia Beam Distinguished Visiting Professor 

Professor of American Studies and History at the 
University of North CarolIna 

Thursday, October 5 4:00p.m. 
Gerber Lounge, 304 EPB 
"Strongmen and Escape Artists: The Male Body and the 
Crisis of Modernity in American Cuill/re, 1893-1917" 

Friday, October 6 2:00p.m. 
204 Jefferson Building 
"Houdini's Body. Magic, Masculinity, ami Modernity" 

• You are also invited to attend: 
American Studies Floating Friday 

October 6 4:00p.m. 
204 Jefferson Building 
Joy Kasson, Professor of American Studies ami 
English at the University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill 
"Buffalo Bill's Wild West: Performance and History" 

Anyone needing an accommodatiOfl in order 10 alfend flUs event, 
please call 33.5-0320 fo make arrangtllltrUs. 
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L CITY & NATION 

Gore, Bush duel in first debate 
DEBATE 
Clllltinlllli (mm Pag fA 

Buchanan and Nader, who 
were turned away at the door. 

Inside the haU, the audience 
heeded Lehrer's admonishment 
to r main silent. 

In reprise of his acceptance 
p ch at this summer's 

Democratic National 
Convention, Gore said it was 
important to stand up to spe
cial interests, pharmaceutical 
companies among them. "Big 
drug companies support Gov. 
Bu h's prescription-drug pro
posal,· he Baid. "They oppose 
mine." 

Bush made a our face when 
he heard that, and in his next 
br ath olTered a wift. rebuttal. 

"I've been standing up to Big 
Hollywood and Big Trial 
Lawyers,· he shot back, men
tioning two groups that have 
lavi hed campaign donations 
on Gore and Democrats. 

tepping onto the podium a 
f, w minutes before the debate 
began, the vice president blew 
a ki Ln the direction of his 
wif, , Tipper, a reminder of the 
mbrace they shared on stage 

at the convention six weeks 
a o. Gore and Bush shook 
hand twioe, once before debat
ing and then afterward. 

Each man came equipped 
with a refrain. 

For Bush, it was the accusa
tion that Gore was practicing 
"fuzzy math" with his attacks, 
sometimes rendered as "fuzzy 
Washington math." 

For Gore, it was aloud, audi
ble sigh, meant to convey pro
found skepticism over Bush's 
claims about the economy, pre
scription drugs and other 
issues. 

The criticism grew sharper in 
the debate's closing moments, 
when Bush criticized Gore over 
the fund-raising scandals of the 
Clinton era. He mentioned 
Gore's controversial visit to a 
Buddhist temple, at which 
robed priests later made dona
tions, and said Gore needed to 
take responsibility for what 
went on in the White House. 

"I believe they've moved that 
sign, 'The Buck Stops Here,' 
from the Oval Office desk to tbe 
Lincoln Bedroom, and that's 
not right," Bush said. 

"You may want to focus on 
scandals. I want to focus on 
results,' Gore countered, 
maneuvering to tum the spot
light away from questions of 
his own fund-raising activities. 

But when the vice president 
challenged Bush to support 
campaign-finance legislation. 
the Texas governor said blunt
ly: "This man has no credibility 
on the issue." 

The two men argued at 
length over prescription drugs 
for Medicare recipients, a key 
issue, particularly in the key 
battleground states of tbe 
Midwest. Bush blamed 
Washington for failing to pass 
legislation, and touted his own 
plan to have states olTer bene
fits . "You've had your chance, 
Mr. Vice President," the gover
nor said. 

But Gore, who favors a pre
scription-drug benefit available 
to all Medicare recipients, said 
that under Bush's plan only 
low-income seniors would 
receive immediate help. 
Everyone else would have to 
wait up to four years, he said . 
In addition, he added, seniors 
could be forced into HMOs to 
get a prescription-drug benefit. 

"I cannot let this go by. the 
old-style Washington politics, 
trying to scare you with phony 
numbers," Bush swiftly 
replied. He accused Gore of 
"Medi-scare. " 

Rally protests Nader's debate exclusion 

• 

IA 

orthis is that they are afraid 
to have Harry Browne enter 
th debates because people 
would realize how close Gore 
and Bu b are on the issues,' 
Welty aid . 

Th debate allow the 
m dia, cholars and public 
to analyze wbich candidate 
look b Her. not address 
whal Issue are at stake, 
aid UI graduate student 

Mark Dowdy, a member of 
tudent for Nader. 
°Th y won't be talking 

about th i ue . They will 
be a king, 'Did Bush mush 
up tb word and enunciate, 
or did Gore look wooden,' • 
h Sid. 

Although peaker made 
ood arguments for Nader at 

tbe rally, UI enior Ben 
Or nho' aid, h will vote 
ror one of the two major 
political p rty candidates 

au e It i a do e election. 
or am a registered 

Nick TremmelfThe Daily Iowan 
Michael Rack, a UI employee and member of the Intematlonal 
Socialist Organization, and UI senior Adam Sagert, a supporter of the 
Green Party, rally in support of Ralph Nader during a demonstration 
on the Pentacrest Tuesday afternoon. 

Republican; but will proba- he said. 
bly vote for Gore to protect 01 reporter Erica Driskill can be reached at: 
the Supreme Court rights,' erica·driskell@uiowa.edu 

, Nigbt' promotion a no-go at Serendipity 
Not all women feel that the 

drink special would be dis
criminatory. 

"I don't think it's discrimina
tion at all,' VI student Andrea 
Meyer aid . "I actually think 
it'd be cool. If I heard about 
omepJace having a 'Ladies' 

Night,' I'd definitely go." 
Richards said be feels that 

the issue has been blown out of 
proportion. 

"While I do appreciate pe0-
ple having altruistic motives, I 

just think they could be better 
applied to more important 
issues than this,' he said. "I 
think that the whole 'political
ly correct' movement in this 
country bas actually put up 
more divisions than it's 
healed . Besides, this is a far 
cry from some of the promo
tions that other bars do, such 
as wet T-shirt contests or 
something worse." 

01 reponer Peler RugD can be reached at: 
peler· rugg@uiowa.edu 
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YOUR WORLD. 
YOUR CHANC E TO MAKE IT BETTER. 

www.AMERICORPS.ORG 
1.800.942.2677 [l.800.83l.37ZZ TOO] 
AMERICORPS. 61VE lACK FOR A YEAR. 
SERVE YOUR COMMUNITY_ CHANGE YOUR LIfE. 

AmertCorps Info Session, Wednesday, Odober 4, 2000 12 noon. Iowa 

Memorfal Umon. H_r Room 255_ For more information contad 

Courtney Nicholas at (312) 353-0574 or cnlcholas@cns.gov 

FRIENDS DON'T LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK. 

THIS ANNIVERSARY, 

GIVE THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE 

A VERY SPECIAL GIFT. 

'i!V 
ROLEX 

ginsberg 
OBJECTS OF ART 

110 east washlf'Qtan • Iowa city. Iowa 52240 
3193511700 
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Captain Mixers 
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WORLD 

Firefights continue in West Bank Milosevic cracks 
down on strikers • Israelis and Palestinians 

defy a cease-fire call as 
fighting reaches a war-like 
intensity, 

ByG .... Myre 
Associated Press 

JERUSALEM - Palestin
ian gunmen battled Israeli sol
diers Tuesday at isolated army 
posts in the West Bank and 
Gaza Strip that have degener
ated into virtual free-fire 
zones, as both sides defied a 
cease-fire call on the eve of a 
U.S. attempt to salvage peace
making. 

Tuesday's death toll of fLve 
was the lowest since the fight
ing began last week. In addi
tion, 206 people were injured, 
according to the Palestinians. 
Overall, 56 people have died, 
and at least 1,300 have been 
wounded, the vast majority 
Palestinian. 

"The results have been very 
painful," Israeli Prime Minis
ter Ehud Barak said, adding 
that he had called on Israel's 
security forces "to make a 
supreme elTort to prevent fur
ther casualties." 

Barak and Palestinian 
leader Yasser Arafat head to 
Paris on today in hopes that 

Secretary of State Madeleine 
Albright can help end the 
fighting and revive peace 
talks. 

Barak also was battling for 
political survival at home, try
ing to appease Arab legislators 
who are threatening to topple 
his government over the harsh 
crackdown on rioters in 
Israel's Arab towns. The inter· 
nal rebellion, the worst since 
Israel's founding 52 years ago, 
has blocked highways and 
closed schools, paralyzing 
large parts of northern Israel. 

With the Israelis blasting 
away with heavy weapons, 
such as rockets launched from 
helicopters, and with the Pales
tinians routinely firing auto
matic rifles, the intensity ofthe 
fighting sometimes resembles a 
war. It bas surpassed levels 
seen during the 1987-93 Pales
tinian uprising and three days 
offirefights in 1996. 

"I bave been dealing with 
such riots since 1987 and .. , 
there have never (been) any
thing on this level - not when 
it comes to clashes and cer
tainly not when it comes to the 
use of weapons," said Yisrael 
Yitzhak, the commander of 
Israel's paramilitary border 
police in the West Bank. 

Adal HanalAssOCialed Press 
A Palestinian shouts anti-Israeli slogans as Palestinian pollee 
transport the coffin of 26·year-old Palestinian pollee officer Hatem 
AI-Najar In Khan Yunls City, In southern Gaza Strip, Tuesday. 

The heaviest clashes Tues
day were again in the chaotic 
West Bank and Gaza Strip, 
where a hastily arranged 
cease· fire quickly unraveled at 
a pair of chronic trouble spots. 

Palestinian television 
broadcast an appeal in 
Hebrew to Israeli soldiers not 
to open fire, and a senior 
Palestinian official said an 
international inquiry into 

Israel's actions would be a con
dition of reviving the peace 
talks. 

"We think that the Israeli 
crimes committed against our 
people attacked the heart of 
the peace process,· said N abil 
Abourdeneh, a top aide to 
Arafat. But Barak's office said 
he "totally rejected the call for 
an international investiga
tion." 

• As the Yugoslav strikes 
and protests spread, the 
president orders arrest of 
opposition leaders. 

., liliiii •• 1 .... 
Associated Press 

BELGRADE, Yugo I via 
Escalatinr the Yurollav 
cri i , Pre ident SlohodlR 
Milosevic' gov rnm nt 1\1 -
day ordered the alTe t of! ad· 
ers of one of the ttrlleu 
launched to drive him from 
power. 

The announcem.nt by th 
Belgrade pro ecutor followed 
a government tatement 
warning of" peei 1m u 
against tho e respon ,hI for 
the wave of strik and bl 
ades called to force Mil vi 
to acc pt defeat in pt. 24 
elections. 

The arrest order rala d 
fears that Milot vie may 
resort to th anny and poJi 
to hold on to pow r, d pit 
calls at home and bro d for 
him to 8tep down in favor of 
challenger VOJi II 
Ko tunica. 

Thousands still stranded in Asian floods 
The oppo iUon ahow d no 

signs of backing down; it h 
called on Vug lays to com to 
Belgrade ThursdlY for I nn I 
pu h to drive Mil vic from 
power. 

• In Bangladesh, air force 
helicopters have joined the 
rescue efforts. 

By F.ld Hossain 
Associated Press 

CALCUTTA, India - Air 
force helicopters in Bangladesh 
rushed Tuesday to flood-rav
aged villages, trying to lift to 
safety marooned villagers 
clinging to trees. 

In signs of fraying patience, 
residents in one isolated village 
in Bangladesh attacked the car 
of an administrator because of 
delays in providing relief, a 
newspaper said. 

Other villagers attacked four 
policemen who tried to prevent 
them from cutting a hole in a 
dike to divert t]-.e waters away 
from their village. 

Since Sept. 18, floods have 
killed more than 1,000, swept 
away millions of homes, and 
left 20 million people marooned 
or homeless in India and neigh
boring Bangladesh. The death 
toll in Bangladesh has climbed 

past 50. 
Air force helicopters in 

Bangladesh joined army and 
navy boats to deliver relief 
goods and rescue marooned vil
lagers. 

Thousands of people are 
stuck on the rooftops of their 
submerged houses or clinging 
to trees, waiting to be evacuat
ed to safer areas, officials said. 

Nearly 400,000 people have 
taken shelter in emergency 
relief camps set up on mud 
embankments or highways, 
they said. 

In Satkhira town, thousands 
of residents on Monday piled 
sand bags to prevent floodwa
ters from gushing through 
cracks that developed along a 
3-mile mud embankment, the 
Bengali-language daily 
Janakantha reported. 

Some people attacked the car 
of a district administrator near 
Satkhira town for delay in pro
viding relief and failing to pro
tect them from looters, the 
newspaper said. 

In Calcutta, India, the sky 

remained overcast Tuesday, 
causing fears that rains may 
wash out Durga Puja celebra
tions, the biggest Hindu festi
val in eastern India. 

The fresh rains blocked 
efforts by relief workers to 
reach many remote villages 
that have been inaccessible for 
the last two weeks. In some 
areas, the rain washed out the 
relief distribution networks. 

"The rains are a real setback 
for relief and rescue efforts," 
Krishnendu Roy, a relief work· 
er, said. 

As flood waters receded from 
some of the hardest-hit areas, 
relief workers found more bod-
ies. . 

"The death toll is rising, and 
the devastation is of enormous 
magnitude," West Bengal 
state's chief minister, Jyoti 
Basu, said in an appeal for 
help. The appeal appeared in 
Calcutta newspapers. 

Vietnam's most severe flood· 
ing in decades has spread to Ho 
Chi Minh City, the country's 
commercial hub as the nation-

What Goes Around 
Comes Around 

www.lowa-clty .org/translt 
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wide death toll rose to 241, said 
Do Ngoc Thien, the deputy 
di rector of the Flood and Storm 
Control Department. 

In Binh Chanh and Hoc Mon 
districts, suburbs of Ho Chi 
Minh City, some families bave 
been moved to higher ground, 
and hundreds of acres of rice 
paddy have been inundated, he 
said. 

The situation in the city 
itself is not serious, said Thien. 

Meanwhile, many people hit 
by the floods in Bangladesh 
were reluctant to return to 
their homes, saying they have 
lost everything. 

"The flood ha destroyed my 
crops, my cattle and my home. 
I have nothing to go back to: 
said Monjur Islam, a fanner at 
a relief camp. 

On Tuesday, atrik p d 
to a key copper mine, and 
50,000 demon triton! took to c 
the streets in Yu IIVlI', two 
large t CLties - 20,000 Ln Sfl. 
grade and 30,000 in NOvl d
- while barricadet were up 
around the c ntrll town of 
Cacak. 

In the capital, n tunlted 
20,000 people chin tin, ath 
police are with us' march d 
toward Milo evie', r Id n . 
Hundred, of riot pollet 
turned them away without 
incident. 

Milo evie acknowled • 
that Kostunica won mort 
votes in th five·candidat. 
contest, but th pre Id at 
inai ts that hi oppon nt (, 11 
short of th required m nty 
and called a runoff for , 
Milosevic' opponent elauD 

TIAA-CREF provide 
fmancial solutions to 
last a lifetime. 

Building your assets is one thing. Flgunng out 
how those assets can provide you with a 
comfortable retirement is quite another. 

At TIM-CREF. we can help you WIth both. You 
can count on us not only while you're saving and 
planning for retirement, but in retirement, too. 

Just call us. We'll show you how our flexible range of 
payout options can meet your retirement goals. 

With TIAA·C REF, you benefit from something few 
other companies can offer: a total commitment to 
your financlal well·being, today and tomorrow . 

• Note: Availability may depend on yw empIo)tr's rtItItIIltnt 
plan provisions contract Ur1der ftdelal WI law. ~~ 
prior to age 59H may be IIilject to restrictions, and may also be 
~ to a 10% additionaf tall , AddItional rtS1ric1JOnS abo 
apply to the TIM Traditional Mnuity. 

Ensuring the future 
far those who shlPlIl-

With TIAA.cRE 
you Cd ncehe:' 
• Cash v.1thdrtMI IS 
• Systematic 0( fixtd period OIYrfIenU·· 
• Intemt~ payrnems 
• lifetime Income payrnems" 
• A combination of 
....... IIJ .... · ....... ..., 

Cit!, GROWTH ACCOUNT 

1.800.842.277 
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AEGON Insurance Group 
4333 Edgewood Road N.E., Cedar Rapids 

Company Overview: AEGON Insurance Group is one of the largest international insurance and financial services 
groups with operations in North America, Europe and the Far EastIn the U.S., Cedar Rapids 
is home to five divisions of our operating companies, each offering a variety of challenging 
and exciting career opportunities. Our success results from the drive and dedication of our 
highly trained and professional workforce. 

Employees: More than 2~OO employees in Cedar Rapids serve clients and support our operations. We 
count on conbibutions from accountants, computer specialists, underwriters, actuaries, 
securities analysts, attorneys, customer service professionals, and experts in real estate, 
marteting and finance. 

Benefits: Our employees enjoy a comprehensive benefits package and one of the best working 
environments around And our corporate philosophy, "Respect People, Make Money, and 
Have Fun" is an integral part of our everyday life. 

• On-site child care facility. 
• Convenien~ free parking. 
• On-site cafeterias. 
• No-cost fitness center which features two indoor fitness facilities, a scenic walking path, 

tennis courts, locker rooms and sauna Personal fitness consultations, exercise classes and 
sports leagues are also available. 

• AEGON provides both pension and 401(k) retirement plans. 
• 100% tuition assistance (complete coverage for tuition, books and fees). 
• Adoption assistance. 
• Home COIJ1)uter purchase (interest-free loans). 
• SW1ITler hours. 
• Recreational events planned by employees. 
• Employee Appreciation Days. 
• Paid time for vacations, holidays and wellness leave. 
• FuJIy paid life and disability insurance. 

oces: Available rrom any AEGON employee. 

accountillQ ~ ITlcomputer experience, customer selVice ~WJ or just want to see what opportunities we have to offer, vis~ the AEGON Career Expo. 
00Ut our 80 job openings, our extensive benefits and our great working environment. There will be door prizes and the first 100 people will get a free 

are optional. . 

Jushwat you're looIdnyfor. 
Insurance Group 

For nne dtUls, ~sit our web slte at www.aegonins.com or call our career hotline: 319t398-0018 or 800'238-4309 
"-"--III rne CG'W'I 01 1J~l$ARe.tI/jM!OI! kr; · l.iMmililll~USARea!Iy.\dlf,ols Ioc.InE~~EmQlafllS 
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EDITORIALS 

New Jersey voters might have the right idea ••• 

Bring Megan's Law to the Web 
A favorable election by New 
Jersey voters wiU embed the 
importance of Megan's Law 
and the right of people to 
assess the safety of their com-

On Nov. 7, New Jersey voters 
will mark their ballots in favor 
of or against a constitutional 
amendment extending Megan's 
Law to the Internet. If the vote 
passes, New Jersey's 
Constitution will be amended 
to allow the state to put its reg
istry of local sexual predators munity into society. 
and offenders on the Internet. 
If other states know what their 
best interest entails, they 
ought to follow suit. 

Ever since Megan's Law orig
inally took effect in 1994, 
bureaucratic powers have qui
etly modified its regulation, 
complicating the notification 
process. What began as a sim
ple ambition of justice and pre
caution has grown unreliable 
as criminals and predators 
whom the government deems 
to be "low" or "moderate" 
threats now often retain 
anonymity. 

As a result, anxiety once 
again infects the collective 
peace of mind in the birthplace 

of Megan's Law, reversing its 
original intent. Internet reg
istries combat concern in allow
ing community members to 
actively ease their apprehen
sion by searching neighbor
hoods for predators. 

The notion ofInternet access 
to directories of sexual crimi
nals is not a new one. Seven 
other states judiciously offer 
the service on comprehensive 
Web sites. For these states, 
Internet users can find a listing 
of all types of sexual predators, 
their risk classification, 
address and, often, their photo
graph. 

Regrettably, 43 states -

including Iowa - have yet to 
provide this public service. 
Until now, no state has had to 
alter its Constitution in order 
to make this information readi
ly available to the public. This 
impediment compels other 
states to resist such change. 

A favorable election by New 
Jersey voters will embed the 
importance of Megan's Law and 
the right of people to assess the 
safety of their community into 
society. Legislators must eradi
cate all obstacles that obstruct 
public-security precautions. 
Rigid state Constitutions ignore 
the changing needs of society 
and impede rational solutions to 
preventable problems. 

With the passing of this 
amendment, other states, per
haps even Iowa, may finally 
find the confidence to further 
conform to the implementation 
of public awareness. 

liz 8asedow Is a 01 editorial writer. 

Protests against the IMF and WTO continue ••• 

Do protesters understand capitalism? 
The rioters in Prague and their. . quotas and tariffs could somehow 

more civilized counterparts who If thIS country were senous help us. 
protested here last week obvious- about global capitalism Those controls help neither us 
ly do n~t ~derstand capita!-ism. and free trade, we would nor our trading partners. 
CapItalism IS usually llSSOClated d " I magine if your household 
with laissez faire free trade not use tra e reclproCLty . sed b th - . d I b I . . unpo an em argo on e gro-

However, these protests an goa mterventlOn as cery store (because of a trade 
?pposed capitalism as embodied our tools. deficit) or your employer (for 
ill the IMF, wro and World "forcing" you to work ). Such an 
Bank. While these organizations the IMF and World Bank are arrangement would harm you 
deal with trade, they represent worse. These organizations use and the other party. 
capitalism about as well as tax dollars to prop up foreign cur- The United States does the 
S~li~ist Russia represented rendes and economies, This type same thing with tariffs and quo
SOCialism. of international welfare creates tas. Tariffs and quotas are less 

Under the wro, some coun- dependency for the recipient dramatic and on a different 
tries have accepted . mar~nal countries. scale, but the effect is the same. 
movements toward hberahzed Usually, the dependency results That is why the United State 
trade. However, those move- in less trade liberalization and should unilaterally drop all 
ments are dwwfed by the anti- more poverty. The crisis that d . 
libertarian controls that trade recently plagued Southeast Asia tra e b~.ers. That would be 
organizations threaten to was the most tragic example. real capI~lsm. That would be a 
. Ethnic violence erupted, and real solutlOn for global free 
unpose. trade. We would lead the world 

The wro uses sanctions, a poverty rose throughout the 
non-liberal trade restriction, to region. If the IMF had not ~a~~o~~~:w~:a~~ol~:~a7. 
enforce its agreements. attempted to control the Thai 
Furthermore, it operates on a bhat and the Indonesian rupiah, ization here would compel other 
mercantilist view of the world in this tragedy would not have hap- countries to liberalize without 
which countries try to maximize pened. imposing wrO-type interven-
exports and minimize imports. If this country were serious tionism. 
This is not market capitalism. about global capitalism and free Of course, in such a circum
The worst part of the WTO is trade, we would not use trade stance, the protesters here and 
that it could serve as a platform reciprocity and global interven- in Prague would be even more 
for global trade restrictions that tion as our tools. Sometimes we upset. But, at least their target 
impose socialist controls upon impose embargoes on countries would be real capitalism. 
the more liberalized economies of to harm them economically. It is 
the world. odd to think that the same con- James Edward Johnson is a Dledltonal 

The anti-capitalist actions of trois on ourselves in the fOlm of writer 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

Gore's education record 
is superior 

One of Christian Kurasek's main 
complaints in "Letter overstated Gore's 
record" (DI, Sept. 29) was that 
Mayrose Wegman did not cite sources 
In her letter to the editor ("Gore is the 
man for the lob - and his record 
backs him up," (DI, Sept. 21), yet he 
doesn't cite a single source in hisllf 
you really want the facts on the candi
date's education records, here is a brief 
sample (sources included): 

Christian claims that education is a 
priority for Bush, yet in 1998, Bush 
himself said "Higher education is not 
my priority" (San Antonio Express
News, March 22, 1998). The facts sup
port this assertion. In 1999, Texas 
ranked 48th in the nation In percentage 
of high school students who enroll in 
and graduate from college (Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram, June 2, 1999), Texas 

also ranked 37th in the nation in grant 
dollars according to a 1997-98 study 
by the National Association of State 
Student Grant Aid Programs. 

Bush's lack of commitment to edu
cation also shows in his record on K-
12 education. TIme and again, he tries 
to take credit for education poliCies put 
in place by his predecessors in the 
office of govemor and state 
Legislature. This is also what Christian 
does in his letter. 

Many of Texas' slight Improvements 
have been attributed to its 22-student 
class size limit, instituted before Bush 
came into the office; in fact, Bush has 
tried to undo this limit as governor. 

What Christian calls "squandered 
opportunities" in the Clinton/Gore 
administration, we call major Improve
ments. For example, in 1997, Clinton
Gore began the Hope scholarship tax 
credit, which offers a $1 ,500 tax credit 
toward the first two years of college 

(New YOril'Times, Aug. 4, 1997). I saw 
no sources for Christian's claims about 
Gore's record on Pell grants, either. 
The truth is that 1997 was the largest 
one-year increase in Pell grants in two 
decades, helping more than 4 million 
lower- and middle-Income students go 
to college (Associated Press, Nov. 13, 
1997). 

As vice president, Gore has also 
shown a commitment to K-12 educa
tion including adding 200,000 children 
to Head Start, a program that 
Republican vice presidential candidate 
Dick Cheney was one of only four sen
ators to vote against. While I could go 
on forever, I won't - but please look 
at Gore's Web stte, www.AIGore.oom, 
for more infonnation on his education 
record and agenda. 

On a final note, ~'s interesting that 
the large membership claims of 
Students for Bush actually includes 
staff and faculty. Students for Gore Is 

" They promise 
money for educa
tion, but what are 
they going to do 
for students that 
already have high 
amounts of loans?" 
Mpell Lob.,. 

""m interested 
in how they will 
save Social 
Security for our 
generation. " 

UI graduate student 

r 

Kall. Nolin 
UI senlOl 

Quoteworthy 

We aren'e arguing for £l third parey 
alternative, we are argumg for a 
second party. 

- Jeff Carlson, a member of Students for 
Nader, who was Imong tholl protesting 

the excluston of Ralph Nader from the 
presidential debltn. 

ON THE BRIGHT SIDE 

I
t)S not too often that Bruce Willi movi 
become the subjects of congr iona! 
hearings. But when a Senate commi 
convened to discuss the marketing of 

violent films last week, that's exactly what 
happened. 

In response to pressure from 
AI Gore, Joe Lieberman and an 
assortment of Congress mem
bers, the Motion Picture 
Association of America agreed 
to scale back ita marketing of 
violent films to young viewers. 
Seemingly, a victory was scored 
for those who want Hollywood 
to clean up ita act, 

11uoughoutalloftlUs, haw
ever, politicians neglected to 
focus on another dark aspect. of 
the entertainment industry -
one that threatens the cultural 
fabric of our nation and, 
indeed, the world. Yes, as inno
cent children flock to the 
movies, the film industry con
tinues to shower the world's 
theaters with flicks that are 
simply terrible. 

Never mind the violence and 
sexual contenl For every 
gorefest and sex romp that hits 
the big screen, there' a Mr. 
Nanny or Air Bud 11 to go 
along with it. Devoid of any 
redeeming value, such films 
pose a major threat to all our 
futures. 

Quite simply, dumb movi 
make for dumb people_ 
Esteemed psychologists recent,. 
ly established the Steve 
Guttenberg Scale, which holds 
that for every minute spent 
viewing a film uch as Police 
Academy 7, Son In Law or 
either of the Weekend at 
Bernie's installments, brain 
cells are killed oil' at a propor
tional rate. 

'l'he exact amount of brain 
activity lost hinges on th 
Pauly Shore Quotient (the 
number of tired catchphrases 
plus the number of fart. joke , 
multiplied by the number of 
household pets cast in leading 
roles). This varies from movi 
to movie, but an alarming 

made up of dedicated students 
including Mayrose Wegman, the 
sublect of Christian's attaCk, In 
fact, Mayrose registered more 
than 100 students herself on Sept. 
28 alone. Just because we aren't 
out annoying students on the 
Pentacrest every afternoon doesn't 
mean we aren't getting the lob 
done. 

., Addr ss th 
ensor~hip of 

musi , " 

Nick Harrilon 
UI sophomore 

L 

JESSE 
AMMERMAN 

Students for Bush ~n throw out 
all the membership claIms It 
wants, but I doubt whether this III 
translate Into votes on Nov 7. I 
have no doubts, however. that AI 
Gore's superior plan .nd I Old 
will help him to Win the UI. 
Johnson County and the nalion 

Emlly"
director Siuden for 

Brs TH 
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Q: WIllI did ICtress Usa ludrow (HInging ,., 
",*,In It V_ Colleg.? Ir ---,; "Felicity" 

8 p.m. on WI 
TV 

Highlight 
rtainment J!5' 

t ~ 

,~ ~ 

;e,. 

In the season opener. Felicity returns to New Yorl< 
for her junior year of college. 100 gang picl<s apart
ments for the year. Felicity's boss registers for classes, 
and one of her friends films a reality series 

IGIb Adas shrugs off 
the ordinary fare 

Cafe society comes to dO\Vl1to\Vl1 Iowa City 
• One Twenty-Six strives 
for that European feel. 

• The new downtown 
_urant specializes in 

By Jennifer A~ 
The Daily Iowan 

One 1\venty-Six, located at 
126 E. Washington St., could 
easily have been moved from 
the streets of Europe and 
transported to Iowa City. 

I Mediterranean and 
caribbean cuisine. 

IOtIln" HofIm.ntThe Daily Iowan 
UI ItIIlor Matllltw Smith pre
plm I ~lelY IlIIgltor" It the 
All .. Wood Grill Monday aft.r
noon. The drl,* II I Ipeclalty at 
the bar, 
from the oven and with such 
pcrfed pre ntation that it at 
first ms a in U> cut into it 

nd release Its river of choco
late ute. 

Atlas employees are 
rem Iy proud of the exten

IV tr.Inlng the bartenders 
~.v undergone and the 
umque drinka they are able to 
produce. peclalties include 
l ·mojito,· a Cuban drink, 
and lh • -xy alligator,· a tri
colored dnnk that ha become 
on orth bar' mo t requested 
bev ra . 

al at AtJ typically run 
about . The food IS well-por
tioned. WI th pi nty left to take 
home. 

01 _dtI AIIIratt can be reacheO 

II. piWopOIJIuI WHO UIOWiI tdu 

The building is barely recog
nizable as the former home of 
Great Midwestern lee Cream 
Co. Its orange exterior and large 
open windows under an orange
and-brown awning give One 
Twenty-Six a distinctive look. 

Since its opening on Aug. 28, 
One 1\venty-Six has attracted 
many visitors who want to 
check out the building for 
themselves. A chance for a win
dow seat is much greater than 
one would expect (there are 
two tables in front of the win
dows), but be prepared for 
pedestrians to stop and chat as 
you sip your coffee. Although 
it's not the perfect place for 
newspaper reading (thanks to 
a nice gust of wind), the struc
ture of the restaurant allows 
outside sounds to fill the room 
and lets a comforting breeze 
cool one down after eating a 
bowl of spicy chili. 

The restaurant has an ever
changing menu of sandwiches, 
wraps and soups that offers a 
selection for any taste. Chef 
Geoff Donovan prepares light
yet-flavorful plates, and the 
restaurant offers a wall-size 
rack of wine choices to comple
ment the entrees. In fact, there 
are more wines available than 
meal options. 

One 1\venty-Six features 
live music Friday and 
Saturday nights after 10 p.m. 
Upcoming acts include 
Villalobos, which will perform 
this coming weekend in the 

of iffinnative Action invites you 
to i econd annual 

o oring Diversity: 

The 2000 
Catalyst Awards 

Reception 
October 5, 2000 

: 0-5:30 p.m. 
th m, I wa M morial Union 

Pie 
m 

an nnuaJ award d igned to honor 
I farulty taff, units or departments 

in lu i ,div ommunity. The 2000 
ward r ipi n ,Dr. Mickey Eliason and 
urto (Individual o-r cipi nts) and the 

U (D parun pt Recipi nt), will be 
nt. Presid nt Mary Sue Coleman 

h n ring thi y art award recipients 
d all nomin 

l II nd lhi c lebration of diversity 
d ' hi ment. For mor information, 

705 (voice), 335-0697 (text). 

upper level of the restaurant. 
Owner Derek Perez already 

has plans for additions. He is 
interested in carrying out the 
original concept for the build
ing, which would include open 
doors much like the open win
dows already present. · Perez 
also plans to include a Sunday 

• 

brunch, which he will test this 
week. 

"We're trying to get a 
European feel with an outdoor 
look," he said. 

He has achieved his goal. 
One 1\venty-Six could easily 
pass for an authentic 
European cafe, complete with 

ANNUAl • • • •• 

casual conversation and a 
diverse group of people. 

The staff is eager to serve, 
and meals are brought out 
promptly. The food comes in 
large portions; an average 
meal is priced at around $7. 

01 reporter Jennff" Alslrope can be reached 
at: Jalstrop~blua .waeo ulowa edu 
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NATION 

Lennon's killer 
denied parole 

Federal Reserve leaves interest rate 

• The New York state 
parole board says Mark 
David Chapman is still a 
threat. 

By carolyn Thompson 
ASSOciated Press 

ATTICA, N.Y. - State 
parole officials rejected a 
bid for freedom Tuesday for 
ex- Beatie John Lennon's 
killer, saying Mark David 
Chapman hadn't lost his 
need for publicity, a drive 
that fueled his "most vicious 
and violent act." 

It was Chapman's first 
attempt for parole stemming 
from the December 1980 
shooting death . Chapman 
won't be eligible for parole 
for two more years. 

Chapman was interviewed 
for 50 minutes Tuesday 
morning at a closed hearing 
at the maximum-security 
Attica state prison by three 
parole board members, said 
Tom Grant, a spokesman for 
the state Division of Parole. 

About four hours later, 
Chapman was given the 
board's one-page determina
tion beginning: "Parole is 
denied: 

The board called Chap
man's killing of Lennon "cal
culated and unprovoked." In 
addition to being one of the 
most famous musicians in 

All New: All Yours: All Free 

University of Iowa 

the world, Lennon was also a 
"husband and a father of two 
young children," the board 
said. 

"Your most vicious and vio
lent act was apparently 
fueled by your need to be 
acknowledged," the board 
said. "During your parole 
hearing, this panel noted 
your continued interest in 
maintaining your notoriety." 

In a recent interview, 
Chapman said he believed 
that Lennon would have 
approved of his release. 

But the board concluded 
that releasing Chapman at 
this time would "deprecate 
the seriousness of the crime 
and serve to undermine 
respect for the law: 

The parole board did note 
that Chapman has an "exem
plary disciplinary record" 
while in prison. But it added 
that because hEl has served 
his time in special protective 
housing, "you have been 
unable to avail yourself of 
anti-violence andlor anti
aggression programming: 

Chapman, 45, is serving 
20 years to life in Attica. He 
pleaded guilty to second
degree murder in June 1981 
for fatally shooting Lennon 
as the rock star and his 
wife, Yoko Ono, were enter
ing their Manhattan apart
ment following a recording 
session, 

• The central bank 
declines to change the 
rates for the 
third-straight time, 

By Martin Crutslnger 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Federal 
Reserve policy-makers decided 
Tuesday for a third-straight 
time to leave interest rates 
unchanged, but they signaled 
that further rate increases arc 
possible because of rising energy 
prices. 

The central bank said soaring 
crude oil costs have had only a 
"limited effect" on underlying 
price pressures so far, but it 
added that higher energy costs 
posed the risk of "raising infla
tion expectations" down the 
road. 

That revelation disappointed 
Wall Street, which had hoped 
the central bank would sound a 
definite alI-clear as far as future 
rate increases were concerned. 

The Dow Jones industrial 
average, which had been up 
more than 140 points before the 
Fed's midaftemoon announce
ment, shed those gains as 
traders focused on the new infla
tion womes. The Dow finished 
the day up just 19.61 at 
10,719.74. 

''The markets shouldn't have 
been surprised," said Allen 
Sinai, the chief global economist 
at Decision Economics in New 
York . "For a central bank to 
declare victory on inflation 
before these energy questions 
get settled would have been a 

that you can put toward. 
rent. tuit ion. books, or whatever, 
awarded to two students a day, 

r",. davs a week, jUst fo r 
post,ng a classified on 

www.madadz.com. 

Uve & Learn. 

Celebrate 
Homecomingl 

all bllck Ind lold 
apparel and 
slllClld HlwklVI bOlks 

.... lcIIbIr 5-7 • bell ... 1 .. 11.1"'. 

, 

big mistake." 
The decision to leave rales 

alone followed similar stand-pat 
decisions at the Aug. 22 and 
June 28 meetings of th nt.ral 
bank's Federal Open Mark l 
Committee, composed ofFedernl 
Reserve Chairman Alan 
Greenspan and colleagues who 
meet eight times a year to set 
interest rates. 

The last rate chang occurred 
on May 16, when the Fed boost
ed its federal funds rate, th 
interest that banks charge each 
other, a half-point to 6.5 percent. 

In a brief statement explain
ing Tuesdays decision, the Fed 
said the demand for goods and 

Heal rH Fal2 2000 
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8l1li", sued: A 
group of Bob Knight 
supporters sues Ihe 

• IU trustees over an 
alleged violation of 
an open-meeting 
law. Page 58 
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Hawkeyes ready for beHer showing 
• Iowa hopes to avenge 
its 49-3 loss to Michigan 
Sta;e Saturday at Kinnick. 

Iy MIIlnda Mlwdllly 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa coach Kirk Ferentz 
remembers last year's contest 
with Michigan State vividly. 

The Spartans scored touch
downs in their first five pos-

ions on the way to a 35-0 
halftime lead and a 49-3 
thumping of the Hawks in 
E t Lansing, Iowa's worst 
los of the 1999 eason. 

·Of aU the games we played 
la t year, that's one ball game 
we n ver got into it in any 

phase," Ferentz said in 
Tuesday's press conference. 
"They beat in every phase of 
the ball game, and it wasn't 
ever competitive from the get
go." 

On Saturday, Michigan 
State will come to Kinnick 
Stadium fresh off a 37-17 
defea t at the hands of 
Northwestern, the surprising 
Big Ten co-leaders. However, 
Ferentz said, he doesn't 
expect the Spartans to suffer 
from the same offensive woes, 
despite the questions sur
rounding their starting quar
terback. 

"Probably the biggest ques
tion for them right now would 

be the quarterback situation," 
he said. "Whoever is in there I 
would think would play weU, 
and we've ' got to expect that. 
Probably the big key in the 
game for them last week was 
third down. They really had a 
poor day on third down, offen
sively." 

Iowa, on the other hand, 
will start quarterback Jon 
Beutjer for the second
straight week. Other than his 
slow start, which, Ferentz 
said, he expected to see in 
Beutjer's first coUege game, 
the coach was pleased with 
the plays the redshirt fresh
man made once he settled 
down. Ferentz noted that 

Beutjer gave Iowa a chance to 
win in the fourth quarter. 

But it was a chance the 
defense squandered. For the 
first time since the season's 
opener, Ferentz didn't answer 
any questions about the losing 
streak. Instead, the defense 
was the area of uncertainty 
after it surrendered 544 net 
yards to Indiana, most 
notably 440 on the ground. 

He said part of the defense's 
problem is that it's going head
to-head with some of the pre
mier football players in the 
country. Quarterbacks such as 
Eric Crouch and Antwaan 
Randle EI are hard for any 

See FOOTBALL. Page 5B 

Hill triumphs on and off the court 
• Renee Hill earns a 
starting spot on Iowa's 
volleyball team as well as 
overcomes dyslexia. 

.,1II1II ....... 
The Daily Iowan 

Renee H ill has faced some 
tou h competition on the vol
leyball court during ber 
fre hman season, but her 
bl t challenge comes away 
from th game. The Spring, 
1\! , native has dyslexia. 

Lifo i not easy for any ath
I ~ at the DiVIsion I level, 
but for the few with disabili
tl , I t is even tougher. While 

mmate may have an eas
I r tim Juggling the rigors of 
pr ttee with academic 
r ponSlbilities and their 

al Iiv , Hill 80metim 
ha to take more time for 

001 work. he has never 
known any different. 

"You're a little kid, and you 
w nt to be outsid having fun 
With all your friends,· Hill 

'd durin an interview with 
• Houston·area television 
lailOn la t year. "Instead, 

you'rl in id the house trying 
to r d - penod." 

Hill i not alon in her bat
II WIth the dl rder. An esli
m ted 10 million Amerlcan 
urn r from dy lexia or some 

olh r form of reading disabil
Ity. Peopl from aU walk of 
hf cope With th disorder, 
and many Camou historical 
figure, Ineluding Albert 
Em in, 'If re known dy lex-

Zach Boyden·Holmes! The Daily Iowan 
Renee Hili spikes the ball against Northem Iowa Sept 26. Hill has overcome adversity both on and 0" 
the court. 
ics. 

There are an estimated 229 
students at the UI with 
dyslexia or some other form 
of learning disability, said 
Mary Richard, the coordina
tor of services for students 
with disabilities at the Office 
of Student Disability 
Services. Richard says the 
biggest problem with dyslexia 

is that doctors often use it as 
a "junk term" to label other 
disorders. The biggest prob
lem most people face is 
admitting they have a dis
ability and then seeking h.elp, 
she said. 

Hill has never hidden from 
her disability. Instead, she 
chooses to be open about it in 
the hope of helping others 

who may think of themselves 
as different because they 
have a disorder. She credits 
much of her strength to her 
faith in God and the strong 
support of her parents, 
Suzanne and Anthony, whom 
she calls on a regular basis. 

It was her parents who 
raised her in a spiritual envi-

See HILL. Page 58 

Cardinals rough up Maddux in wild Game 1 

Tom G.nn.m/Assoclated Press 
St. Louis pitcher DIVI Vlrel cellbl'll .. attar getting Allam Breve 
KlIIII LodhIrt 10 pap-up 10 end lIIe ,Iml fualdlY. 

IIChool. which he is, becoming 
th fl rst pi tch r in 11 0 years 
to throw five wild pitches in 
one Inning 18 the Braves 
cored four runs in th third. 
"He thr w som outstand

Ina pitches, and he threw 
lOme funny one that weren't 
so outstanding,' La Russa 
Said. "' mean, there' no doubt 
about it, he struggled." 

But h didn't hesitate to say 
Anki I will start again in 

Game 4 on Sunday. 
"If we're going to win 

enough games, Mr. Anklel is 
going to have to be there for 
us," La Russa said. 

La Russa said Ankiel will 
do better after he and catcher 
Carlos Hernande" who 
caught him for the first time, 
review game tapes . Anklel 
wanted no part of that. 

"I'm not even goina to go 
back and look at it," Anklel 

said. "Why look at something 
bad?" 

With the help of two errors 
and a fly ball that dropped 
between Gold Glove center 
fielder Andruw Jones and left 
fielder Reggie Sanders for a 
hit, St. Louis got to Maddux 
in the first. 

"A crazy inning where 
things kind of went haywire," 
Braves pitching coach Leo 
Mazzone said. "I guess that's 
the best way to describe it." 

Maddux - who has thrown 
six wild pitches in his last 
four seasons - lasted four 
innings, giving up seven runs, 
five earned, and nine hits. 

. But Maddux, who dropped to 
10-11 in the postseason, didn't 
seem that unhappy about his 
outing or his stuff. 

"It was good," Maddux said. 
"No better or worse than it's 
been the last couple of 
months." 

Placido Polanco, who start
ed ahead of slumping 
Fernando Tatis and went 3-
for-4, hit a two-run single as 
the Cardinals tied a postsea
son record for runs in the 
opening inning. Jim Edmonds 
added a home run in the 
fourth. 

Atlanta made three errors 

See CARDINALS, Page 58 
t. 

Bowen 
finds 
niche in 
Denver 

When training camp offi
cially started for the Denver 
Nuggets on Tuesday, former 
Hawkeye standout Ryan 
Bowen began his second sea
son in the NBA. Despite aver
aging only 11 minutes and 
2.5 points per game in his 
rookie season, Bowen was 
widely accepted and praised 
for his play by Denver fans 
and players. Dr reporter Nick 
Firckau talked with Bowen 
about his role and the fans in 
Denver, seeing movie stars in 
Los Angeles and guarding the 
likes of Ray Allen in the NBA. 

DI: What has it been like 
playing in Denver now 
that you've been there for 
a full 
year? r-----------~ 

RB: 
It's 
been 
un b e-
li e v - with Ryan Bowen 
a b Ie . 
Denver 
is such 
a great 
cit y, 
and I'm 
v e r y 
glad to 
h a v e 
the 
oppor-
tunity L~===~~ 
to play 
in the NBA. It's been a dream 
come true, and I'm so thank
ful for the chance to play 
here. And right now we're aU 
practiCing and getting ready, 
and we're very excited for the 
chance we have this season. 

Dl: Did the altitude 
affect you at all? 

RB: No, not really. It took 
about two or three days to 
adjust to it. Now, we'll go on a 
long road trip and come back 
here . feeling dog-tired 
because of it, but it gives us 
an advantage that other 
teams have to come in here 
and play. 

DI: Do you like living in 
Colorado? 

RB; I love it, My wife and I 
just bought a house in 
February in Littleton. 

DI: You've developed a 
strong base of fan support 
in Denver. How does , it 
feel having the fans sup
porting you and the local 
sportswriters praising 
yolir play? 

RB: That's something that 
has been reaUy neat, every
thing with the fans and all 
their support. It's really 
exciting to have everyone 
cheering for me when I get in 
the game - I think they've 
really enjoyed the hustle. 
They like. watching me doing 
the hustle things, like diving 
on the court for the ball or 
whatever it takes. That's my 
thing. That's how I got to play 
at Iowa, and I hope that I can 
just keep it up and do the 
same things this season. But 
I really have appreciated the 
fans here . 

DI: How is the game
time atmOlphere different 
in the NBA hom the colle
giate level? 

RB: It varies from place to 
place. Certain places have 
more energy and louder fans . 
But there's always a good 
feeling when I look down the 
court and I know I have to 
guard Kobe or Scottie 
Pippen. It's different from 
Iowa because there's no pep 
band or student section, but 
it's still very exciting. It's 
intense, but in a ditTerent 
way than at Iowa. 

DI: Where i. the be.t 

See BOWEN. Page 58 
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QUICK HITS 
SPOIlS QUIZ 
BrOOIdynILA. Oodgets 

BASEBALl. DOFF GlANCE 
DMSIOII SERIES 
A .... riClllLo .... 
Chic • • ft. Snlllo 
Tuesday. Oct. 3 
s .. m. 7. Chlca904. 10 Innings. Se.l1Ie leeds .. fit. 
1-0 
_ eSdl\'. Ocl . • 
So .... tAbOOn 9-7) al ChIcogo (SirnlklI5·10). 12.07 
p.m. (ESPN) 
Fflday. Oct. 6 
Chicago (_klIH) al SIIIUe (Solo 17·10).3:01 
p.m. (E5PN) 
Saturday. Oct. 7 
ChIcogo II SeatIIo. 3:18 p.m. (FOX). W n .... llry 
Sunday. Oct. 8 
Solme II Chicego. 3:01 p.m. (ESPN) or 7 p.m. 
(FOX). H neceuary (8 p m. " OI.nls-Mel. Ind 
AthlBtles· Vankees a,a .. er) 

Oaklond ... NowYOII< 
Tuesday, Oct. 3 
Now VOII< ., De_d. (n) 
Wednesdav. Oct. 4 
Naw VOII< (POftl\la 19-9) 01 Oakland (Appie, t5·1I). 
7:18 p.m. (FOX) 
FfIday. Oct. 6 
Olkland (Hudson 2(Hj) II Now YOII< (Hamandel 12-
, 3). 7:08 p.m. (NBC) 
Sa'=:, Oct. 7 o ., New YOll<. 6:38 p.m. (NBC) or 12;07 p.m 
(ESPN). H nactsSa/y (bOOomOs day game M s_ " 
2-0 aN" Iwo games) 
Sunday, Oct. 8 
New YOII< III Oakland. 7 p.m. (FOX). H n ...... 'Y 
Notlon.ILo .... 
San Francisco VI. New YOII< 
Wedn_y. Oc~ 4 
New York (Hampton 15-10) at San Francisco 
(Hernandez 17-tl), 3:07 p.m. (ESPN) 
Thu_y. Oct. 5 
New YoII< (Lei,."6-8) ., San Francllco IE"es 15-6), 
1:18 p.m. (FO)() 
S.tunlay. Oct. 7 
San Fllndsco 10rtIl 13- 12) III Now YOII« Reed 11-5). 
12:07 p m. (ESPN) or 3:18 p.m. (FOX) or 6:38 p.m. 
(NBC) (becomes nlglll game" AIilIelIc.·y.nk .... 1s 2· 
o aher two games: becomes 4: 18 p.m. " _lies· 
Yankees ,-, aher two games and While Sox-
!jan .. " is a "_) 
Sunday. Oct. 8 
san Francisco al New VoII<, 3:07 p.m. (ESPN) 01 8 
p.m. (FOX), " n ...... 'Y (bacomft nighl game " 
Athletics·Vankeesls .. 81) 
Monday, Oct. 9 
New Vorl<.1 San Frandlco. 7:18 p.m. (FOX). 11 noc· 
.... ry 
St. louis 'liS. AHanta 
Tuesday. Oct. 3 
51. Louis 7. Allan .. 5. St. LouIs1eadiseries \.() 
Thursday. Oct. 5 
Anania (Olivine 21 ·9) II St. Louis (Kle 21)09). 3:07 
p.m. (ESPN) 
S.lUnIay. Oct. 7 
SI. lOUIS (Stephenson 16·9. An.Bano. 12·9 or 
Honlgen 15·12) al Alonla (Ashby 12·13). 1:07 p.m. 
IE5PN) 01 .:18 p.m. (FOX) (becX>'nIS 3:18 p.m. " 
Athletics Yank_ is 2-0 aft ... two games and While 
SoX·!jarinail Is s_) 
Sunday. Oct. 8 
SL Louls., AU", ... 12.07 p.m. (ESPN), r ...... ory 
(becomes nlghl game H all other series "'" .. ef) 
Monday. Oct. 9 
Anania 81 SL Louis. 3:07 p.m. (ESPN) Of 8:181l.m. 
(FOX). 11 nec .... ry (becomes night game H Giants· _Is ... ~ 
TRANSACTlONS 
BASEBAll 
American League 
KANSAS CITY ROYALS-Announced the oonlfact 01 
Tom Burgmaler. pllchlng coach. wli nOl be renewed. 
MINNESOTA TWINS-Agreed 10 a on .. ye., eonl'lCI 
•• 'enslon through 2001 wilil manager Tom Kelly. 
TORONTO BLUE JAYs-<:Ialmed AHP JOM Sneed 
oft waive.. from Phliadolphia Deslgnaled OF Marty 
Cordova lor ... i!1lmonl.I ASKETlAlL 
NIII . ... Bukotball Aaooda~on 
AT ..... NTA HAWKS-SIgned F Pele Chllcun. 0 
!jicnlel H_s. G !jan !jaleney. F Anthony MlIIef. 
G Llrry R_ Ind F Joson 5 ...... 
NEW JERSEY NETs-591ed G Kevin OlIo. 
NEW YORK KNICKS-SIgned F Petl ",,*.11. G 
Llvor Poslel. G John caestand. C Fellon Sponcal. 
F Stephen HoWW'd and C Jonothan K"""". 
CHARLOTIE HOANElS- Si!1led G Caswell Cyo.s. 
FooTBAUl 
Nliional Football Lo'~ 
CLEVELAND BAOWN Placed RB En1d Ahet1 on 
kl)ured rel8lVe. 
GAEEN BAY PACKERS-Ae·slgned DB Jason 
Moore 10 the ptaetlce squad. Waived TE Adem 
N~n. Placed LB Chris Glui on .......... 

- years since a pitcher 
threw five wild pitches in one 
inning before St. Louis' Rick 

Ankiel did it Tuesday 

Thomas will coach 
despite CaA sale 

NEW YORK (AP) - The NBA will 
allow Isiah Thomas to coach the 
Indiana Pacers while he attempts to 
sell his interest in the Continental 
Basklltball Association. 

The approval by the league's 
Board of Governors, the NBA's 29 
team owners, was based on assur
ances from Thomas and the Pacers 
that Thomas would have no Involve
ment with the CBA. 

NBA rules prohibit coaches from 
having financial interest in another 
league. A ?5 percent majority of the 
team owners was needed to approve 
the extension while a transaction Is 
being completed. 

'Raptors sign Morris 
Peterson 

TORONTO - The Toronto 
Raptors signed first-round draft pick 
Morris Peterson to a four-year con
tract. Under the NBA's rookie salary 
scale, Peterson will receive within 20 
percent of about $2.93 million over 
four seasons. 

Peterson is a product of NCAA 
champion Michigan State. The 6-
foot-? forward averaged 13.6 points 
and 5.9 rebounds In 14 games dur
ing tile Spartans' championship run. 

Revenge Isn't on 
Penn State's IDlnd 

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. - Penn 
State Isn't thinking about revenge 
this week even though Minnesota 
ended Its national championship 
hopes last year. 

The Nmany Lions Just want to 
build off the success of an 

INolANAPOUS COlTS---Signe<I AB P.UI S_. CkldMIII 322.0 131.0 191.0 BOIce. SI.L 0 5 30 
WaIved WA Joey KonL SIgned Ol TIm AIddot 10 I'" PiI1Iburgh 322.' 71.0 2+4.8 H."", Oil. 0 4 28 
ptlClk:e oquod. IndionIpoIIs 327.5 123.3 20403 o-. •. S.F. 0 4 28 
JACKSONVILLE JAGUAR_H.ed TE 0"'9 Olldlnd 333.5 114.0 219.5 BItb«. NVoG 4 0 24 
Dolong. J_ 335.e \11.6 224.0 o .... w.o. 4 0 24 
NEW VOAK 0lANT5-PIaced CB AIIiIlII Brown on CIaYeIInd 338.4 140.2 196.2 _ . S.F. 3 I 24 
Injured _" • • Re-ligned LB Killin LewI •• Sollie 345.8 12402 221 .4 MlIChIII.PN. 2 0 24 
SAN DlEGe CHAAGEAs-AoIused WA Mlkhlll Sin DIogo 357.6 103.8 253.8 _ .MIn. 0 4 24 
Aicks. NAnoNAl fooTlAlLCONPERENCE M. RoIIInlOn. Chi. 4 0 4 0 24 

OffENSE v ..... IIuoh P ... Klcldng PAT fO LO "'. 

NR TEAM STATISIICS SL LouIs 506.4 \10.8 394.8 Wlikinl. StL 25-2512·1251 61 
MIn .. "". 399.0 160.8 238.3 Longwt'. G.B. 1· 712·13 48 43 
Son F,..cilCo383.0 136.8 2462 AndtfIon. AU. g. 911)012 4' 39 

__ 
TOTAL YARDAOE WMhlngtOn 358.8 1256 231.2 AII .... PN. 1\ . \2 8-

• 43 
35 

AMEAICAN FooTlAll CONFEAENCE Ne .. YoII< OIanIJ333.4 135.8 197.8 Hanson, Ott. 1· 7g.12 64 34 
Of FENSE V_ Auoh Po .. ~ 320.8 141.0 179.8 ~. DII. 11)010 • 9 « 34 
Indlanapollo 1&16 404 1242 • Chlcogo 317.8 128,4 1811.4 Aicnoy. S.F. 17· \1 5· 5 47 32 
Don.., 1965 706 1259 Ari.on. 312.& 73.& 239.0 GfOmItica. lB. 16-18 50 • 41 31 
BaIIlmore 1668 71\ 957 carnllna 310.5 97.0 213.5 _ . MIn. 11-I1 8- • 49 29 
Tennessee 1333 41\ 922 O_Boy 308.0 60.2 227.8 _III. AN 50 5 8- 9 64 211 

Bu"1Io 1314 488 &16 Tampe Bay 289.8 121 .4 188,2 
New YoII< JIlB 1254 368 918 0 .... 283.8 111.8 171.8 AFt LEADOS PllIsburvh 1255 524 731 No. 0I1eans 281.3 106.0 173.3 
JlICksonvlllo 1552 372 1160 00\I0Il 260.8 77.2 183.4 Quonofbaokt A..com YIII TO Inl 
Ilans .. CiIy 1490 438 1052 AIIaIU 258.8 75.8 182.8 MInnInO. In<!. 143 941281 10 4 
Cleveland 1440 374 1068 DEfENSE Yotdo Ruoh P- Olit ... Don. 143 8\1148 a I 
Oakland 1147 455 692 No .. 0Ite1nl 234.5 908 143.8 --.. Bul. 1\2 68903 7 2 
Now Enfland 1362 401 961 PhMIdeiphla 255.4 104.0 151.4 O_. K.C. lSI 8610111 12 4 
Soame 1334 695 739 Tampe Bay 262.1 e28 188.6 Gannon. Ool;. 101 62 121 3 2 
!jlaml 1319 594 725 WHhington 265 .8 984 161.2 McNair. Ton. 81 as 593 4 3 
San Diego 1314 3311 978 0"", Bay 287.6 99,8 188.0 _.N.E. 177 1061067 1 3 
Cklclnnati 995 377 618 - 3140 t06.S 205.5 COuch. CIe. 153 1111019 8 8 
DEFENSE v_ Auoh P ... Now YoII< 01an1J330.0 81.8 248,2 _ , 111/. 173 961018 • 4 
Balllmore 1226 209 1011 C.roIm 335.0 133.3 201.8 Brunell. J.e. 194 1081228 7 8 
Bu"1Io 890 285 125 ChIcogo 349.6 127.6 222.0 A..-. An YIII A::y lO TO 
Tannest" 1034 330 704 00""" 351 .2 131.0 2202 Andorson. Don. 81 428" 29 3 
Now YOII< JIlB10111 361 736 0_ 357.8 178.2 179.8 WIll .... SII. 81 387 4.8 31 3 
t.IiIrrl 1433 561 872 51. LouIS 366.0 95.6 270.4 _ . Ind. 87 364 4,2 30 3 
llanl" City 1551 823 934 Arilone 381.3 164.8 22U l . Smilh. MIL 92 343 3.1 31 3 
Donver 1570 363 1211 Aianla 385.4 \13.8 271.8 _.BaI. 71 331 41 20 0 
Now England 1588 531 1057 San Franciloo 400.2 107.0 293.2 Martin. NY-J 88 331 38 28 2 
Clncloo.~ 1288 524 164 GaoIge. Ton. 100 318 3.2 29 3 
PllIsburvh 1291 312 979 BaIIIo, PII. 80 316 3.8 23 4 
Indlanopolls 1310 493, 811 NfCWDERS Ja. L.ewtl, a.I. 57 301 6.3 45 I 
Oakland 1334 456 878 F ..... N.E. 74 268 3.8 11 I 
JlICksonville 1878 558 1120 

_I 
flo-. No Ydo A.. LQ TO 

Cleveland 1692 701 991 Quonofbaou AIICom VIII TD In! McCa_. JI<. 41 48811.4 24 2 
salllle 1728 621 1101 Wemer.SI.L 165 1191941 ,. 7 A. 5_. Don. 38 56214 8 41 3 
San DIego 1788 5" 1269 Garcia. S.F. 148 941122 \I 4 JI. S_. Jac:. 38 53814.1 45t 8 
NA~fooTlALlCOHf'RENCI Cunningham. 011. 83 47563 5 2 GIoM. N.E. 28 331 11.8 :191 3 
OFFENSE YOldo - P- Bauel1eln.Car. 124 79949 5 3 B.-.. N.E. 28 321 IU "'1 2 
51. louis 2521 554 1973 c.~. MIn. 117 72881 8 5 _ .But. 28339130 42 2 
Mklnosota 1596 643 953 B. Johnson. W ... 172 1121218 5 5 McCa"rty. Don. 28 32312.4 :15 I 
San FranoIIcol915 684 1231 Favno. G.B. 181 1051220 7 5 F. _ . S 0 25 239 U H 0 
Weshlnglon 1764 628 1156 McNown.ChI. 161 911052 6 5 Han\ool\.Ind. 24 404 181 7eI 3 
New YoII< OIanlll887 879 966 McNabb, PhI. 168 100 895 6 4 "'--. K.C. 22 340155 73 4 
Phladall>ttla 1603 705 898 CoIIM1 NY-G 167 1001050 a 5 P.-a No VIII La ";1 
Chicego 1589 842 941 AuehoR An Vda A;] LO TD SmiIIl. Ind. la 815 6480. 

""'- 1251 2115 956 Divis. w • . 123 513 4. 501 4 _S.D. 261300 14 800 
carolina 1242 38S 854 G.m .... S.F. 98 500 5.1 34 3 T_NV.,} 221071 1048.7 
GteenBoy 1540 40' 1139 F.uIk, St.L 81 413 5.1 30 5 GIIdocId, CIe. 251213 11648.5 
T_Bay 1+46 607 141 Smith. Min. 71 406 5.3 851 2 MI ...... PlL IU98 8347.3 
0WIu t418 559 859 _.NV-G 62 393 a.3 781 4 Aouen, Don. 14645 6248.1 
New 0I1eans 1125 432 693 J. Siewart, Del. 97 350 3.8 13 I L""''''. Dak. 21 957 8945.8 
Doholt 1303 386 917 SIIley. PN. 79:J.C4 4.4 80 I -..... ltC. 301380 8845_3 
Anania 1293 379 914 A. WIliams. N.D. 87:J.C4 4.0 22 0 TurI<._ 281287 7045.3 
DEFENSE V ..... - Pili Smlth. oal. 82 334 4.1 20 3 _r. J ... 23 II9f/ 5543.4 
New OfItans 93S 363 575 Andt ..... Ati. 87 300 3,4 42 2 PuntAo-. NoV.A~ lO TD 
PhMedelt:/lla 1271 620 757 AoOllVOl'l No Vdo AVI lQ TO PoI .. I. I'll. S 9418. 31 0 
Tampa Bay 1312 464 848 BIUCI. SI.L 30 604 20.1 781 5 Brown. N.E. 15 21118.1 861 I 
Washlnglon 1328 492 838 Faulk, SI.l 28 31413.2 721 3 Jo . ........ BIl 1016815.8 40 0 
GreenBI)' 1438 498 940 Hom. N.D. 21 27110,0 19 2 P. w..m.. ItId. 7 '06 15.4 40 0 
Mlnnesola 1256 434 822 HUM.IlI. NVoG 26 34413.2 301 3 MaSon. Ton. 16 '71 11 .1 23 0 
New YoII< GlanlJl850 409 1241 !j. RoIIinlOn. ChI. 25 .,e 16.7 681 4 F\ogo".s... 12 130 10.' 40 0 
Carolina 1340 533 807 SIIley. Phi. 25 201 8,0 26 0 O'Neal. Don. 9 9810.7 21 0 
ChIcogo 1748 638 1110 C_.Oel. 24 299 12.5 sa 3 SI\eilhtId. ""'- 8 85 loa 32 0 
Delroll 1156 655 1101 Toomer. NY·G 24 25310.5 40 I J_. S.O. 8 721.0 \I 0 
Dallas 1789 891 898 Muhanvned. Car. 24 24210.1 38 2 Wen!. NY"} 10 7' 7.8 18 0 
51. Louis 1831) 478 1352 Jerrerson, All 23 35615.5 481 I IOCkollllolumotONo yilt ";' LO TD 
Anzona 1525 819 906 Boslon. AN 23 34014.8 83 3 WIIwM. NY.J • 28335. 871 I 
Adanta 1927 568 1359 0-... S.F. 23 32814.3 53 4 IAUon, Ten. 1340331.0 57 0 
San Francllco2001 535 1466 MoIIon. Del. 23 282 12 3 27 I WIllI, PIt. 5 14928.8 57 0 
AVERAGE PEA GAME Balbor. NYoG 2320288 21 0 ONeal. Den. .23121.8 171 I 
AMERICAN FooTlAUL CONFEAENCE Pu", Rotumon NoVdo A .. La TD A. JonIdna. s.o 24 63926.1 Il3I I 
OFFENSE V. III Aulll ..... Dwlghl. All. 8 156195 701 I FIlA, N.E. 12 303 25.3 40 0 
Indianapolis 411 .5 101.0 310,5 Howanl. Del. 11 19617.8 951 1 Cole. Den. 1\ 254 24.0 37 0 
Denver 393.0 141.2 251.8 HaIMl.5tl 8 12415.5 11& I EdWanls. PIt. 5 11923.8 37 0 
Baftlmore 333.6 142.2 191 .4 Mitchell. PhI. II 13712.5 721 1 Mallon, t.4Ia. 10 23123' 45 0 
Tennessee 333.3 102.8 230.5 MoIIon. N.D. 14 14410.3 51 0 Hall. K.C. • 18923 .• 35 P 
BuNIIO 328.5 117.0 211.5 Aoasum. G.B. 12 12210.2 43 0 Scori", 
New YOII< JIlB 321.0 91.5 229.5 Milbum. ChI. 10 65 8.5 19 0 T_ TDRuohAoc Rot .... 
Plnsburvh 313.8 131.0 182.8 Berber. NYoG 12 100 8.3 18 0 JI. Smith, JIC. 6 0 • 0 38 
Jacksonville 310.4 74.4 2360 Cody. AN 8 68 83 20 0 Jlmes. ltId. 5 3 2 0 32 
Kan.ls Ctiy 298.0 87.8 210.4 WllIi8mI, lB. 16 124 7.8 42 0 AIexancIeI, t<.C. 4 0 4 0 24 
Cleveland 288.0 74.8 213.2 l<IcIcolf AoIurTwaNo Vdo AVI LO TD _ . PIt. 4 4 0 o 24 
0akBnd 286.8 113.8 173.0 vaughn.'AII. 1033133.11001 I Mallin. NY.J 4 2 2 o 24 
New England 272.4 60.2 192.2 Bal ... ca,. 928832.0 821 I L Smich. t.4Ia. 4 3 I o 24 
sa8me 266.8 118.0 147.8 MII""eI. PN. 12 370 30.8 891 I -1IOV. Dak. 4 4 0 o 24 
Miami 263.8 118.8 145.0 ThIlSh. WM. J4 36025.7 49 0 _ .Don. 3 3 0 o 20 
San DIego 262.8 67.2 195.6 HowlnI. Del. 18 45625.4 70 0 I2I1od 18 
Clnclmlll 248.8 94.3 154.5 S_. T.B. B 20325.4 35 0 K1c1dng PAT FO LQ "'" 
DEFENSE Y- Auoh p- Jonkins. All. 2049424.1 40 0 SI ...... Bal. • 913-15 45 41 
Ballimo", 245.2 41 .8 203.4 A ..... m. O.B. 15 37024.7 41 0 camey. S.O. 8- '.10 54 32 
Bu"aIo 247.5 66.3 '81 .3 Milburn, ChI. 22 53124.4 34 0 OIu"lIo. BuI. 1· 78-10 45 31 
Tennessee 258.5 82.5 118.0 DwIgh~ An. '.32523.2 48 0 VancIorjogI. Ind. 13-13 6- 1 45 31 
New YoII< Jecs 274.3 90.3 184.0 Scori", ....... MiI. .10 7· 7 48 30 
t.IiIrrl 286.6 112.2 174.4 

T_ 
TDRuohAoc Rot "'. Nodney. Don. o. 48-10 43 28 

Kansas Cily 311 .4 124.8 1116.8 Flulk. SI,L 8 5 3 0 48 Del GI9OO. Ton. g. 9 6- 7 40 27 
Donver 314.0 70.8 243.4 AlJIOtt. T.B. 5 5 0 0 30 HoIl. JIC. 8- 6 7- 7 50 27 
~ England 317.6 106.2 211 .4 1IIIsIey, S.F. 5 2 3 0 30 Hal. "IN 8- 8 l- e 51 28 

This is the most meaningful game played at this university 
in a long, 19n9 time. We have an opponunity before us; an 
opportunity to show that we're different from the teams in' 
the years past. 
- Iowa State offensive lineman Bin Bums on his team's game agaInst the 

No.2 Nebraska Corn huskers Saturday in Ames. 
- the age of Scottsbluff 

Neb., golfer Andrew Holloway, 
who played 81 straight holes 

of golf in an effort to raise 
money for cancer research. 

SPORTSBRIEFS 
emotional 22-20 victory over then
No. 22 Purdue last week. 

"Revenge is such a meaningless 
word to me: coach Joe Paterno 
said . "When you play football 
games, you play football games 
because you enjoy them. If the other 
guy isnl a good player and the other 
guy doesn't try to do his best. then I 
get angry: 

Paterno should've been angry 
with his team last November when 
the Nlttany Lions - undefeated and 
ranked No. 2 at the time - lost 24-
23 to the Golden Gophers on a last
second field goal at Beaver Stadium. 

Penn State's shot at a title was 
dashed, and the Nittany Lions lost 
their next two games, dropping to 
NO. 11. 

CBS hires Johnston 
to replace Wyche 

NEW YORK - Former Dallas 
Cowboys fullback Daryl Johnston Is 
replacing Sam Wyche as a game 
analyst on CBS Sports' NFL cover
age. 

Johnston will work with play-by
play commentator Kevin Harlan for 
the rest of the season while Wyche 
racovers from vocal cord surgery. 

Randy Cross, a temporary 
replacement for Wyche, will retum 
to his position on "The NFL Today." 

Johnson, forced to retire In 1999 
because of neck problems, has TV 
and radio experience. He was an 
analyst on Fox's NFL Europe cover
age and has had his own TV and 
radio shows In Dallas. 

"Daryl's debut on CBS proved he 
has a natural talent for analyzing the 
National Football League,' CBS 
Sports executive producer Terry 
Ewert said. 'His perception of the 

game makes him an excellent 
replacement for Sam.' 

Nebraska's Sollch 
IDUID on Injury report 

LINCOLN, Neb. - Nebraska 
coach Frank Solicn never likes talk
ing about injuries, especially when 
he's not sure of their extent. 

Solich said Tuesday he plans to 

keep with his policy of not dis
cussing a player Injury unless It's 
going to keep a player out of a game. 

"I don' think it makes sense to start 
telling people where you're at until you 
know where you're at,' SoIich said. 

The policy was re-emphasised on 
Monday's post-practice report and 
Salich spoke about it briefly during his 
weekly news conference Tuesday. 

~---------------, IOn the Line WEEK 
FIVE I The Daily Iowan 

10 MICHIGAN STATE 
10 NEBRASKA 
10 FLORIDA STATE 

10 
10 
10 

MICHIGAN 
OHIO STATE 
PENN STATE 

AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT I 

AT 
AT 

IOWA 0 
IOWA STATE 0 

MIAMI 0 
PURDUE 0 

WISCONSIN 0 
MINNESOTA 0 
OKLAHOMA 0 

CLEMSON 0 
10 TEXAS 
10 N.C. STATE 
o TENNESSEE AT GEORGIA 0 

10 AUBURN AT MISSISSIPPI STATE 0 
I· TIE BREAKER: PIMH indicate the lcore of the tlebrle""'. 
IPITISBURGH AT SYRACUSE 
i 
; .... 

~---------------~ On ... UIII: Pick the winners 01 these college foolball games. Arst p/1C18ImI 
a free pizza and B T-shirt, and the next five runners-up get • T·shlrt. Rlln: 
Entries must be submitted by 2:30 p.m. Thursday to The CJ,j/y low"', Room 
111, Communications Center. No more than live entries pe~ person. The 
winner will be announc,d In Mon~'s 01. 

COYOTE UGlY 
(PG-13) 

1:1o.A;IO,lM,IO:OO 

BAIT 
(~ 

12:8>,3;5), 6'Sl, 9:(0 
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Ikington fights through injuries to regain fonn 
r~l HI';,1.nmlllt. B .. u' L,!J l\)u"il·. (·omO(· 

"13()()(~ II: 
I) ()\l\fN 

-rli I: ,JAI L" 

Klnt" Morot Assoclaled Press 
StM EI an h aut 01 I fairway bunker on tile 18th hole of the 
lu Ii Chall n t an Sept, 28. £ lnatan Is playing paln·free for the 
nISI t mt n lin pill, 

• Steve Elkington says 
golf should be "like falling 
out of bed." 

By Doug Ferguson 
Associated Press 

He never thought golf should 
be painful, not with a swing as 
sweet as his. 

Steve Elkington couldn't 
understand wby be bad to ice 
his hip after a round, why he 
had so little energy for any
thing else after a short day of 
work, why he lost some of his 
power and, eventually, some of 
his confidence. 

"Golf is supposed to be - for 
someone who swings like me -
just play 18 holes and run 
around," he said. "The game of 
golf for me should be like 
falling out of bed.· 

That's the way it was when 
Elkington won the PGA Cham
pionship at Riviera in 1995 
and was awarded the Vardon 
Trophy for having the lowest 
scoring average on the PGA 
Tour. 

That's the way he hopes it 
will be again. 

Dragged down by so many 
injuries that he stopped count
ing, Elkington followed the 

advice of his fellow Australian, 
Greg Norman. He had arthro
scopic hip surgery in August by 
Marc Philippon , the same 
Florida doctor who operated on 
Norman. 

The surgery might be the 
biggest craze to hit golf since 
titanium drivers. 

Norman had his surgery 
after the U.S. Open, came back 
five weeks later and nearly 
won The International. Jesper 
Parnevik had it two weeks ago 
and hopes to return in time for 
the 'fuur Championship. 

Elkington didn't win the 
Buick Challenge at Callaway 
Gardens, but he felt every bit 
as optimistic about the future 
as David Duval. 

It was bis second tourna
ment after surgery to repair 
what he called a "bucket han
dle" tear in bis labrum. Rounds 
of 66-68 on the weekend gave 
him a top 10 finish for the first 
time this year. 

"My hip is so smooth. It's like 
being 15 again," Elkington 
said. "I think it's just a matter 
of time before I put four rounds 
together and get my confidence 
back. It's hard to believe it 
feels so good." 

The hip wasn't all that 
plagued Elkington. 

He twice has taken time ofT 
with sinus problems, including 
surgery that kept him from 
defending his title in The Play
ers Championship in 1998. 

A year ago, be was within 
fi ve strokes of the lead going 
into the final round of the 
Houston Open when he had to 
withdraw because of meningi
tis. He missed Houston this 
year after inj uri ng his wrist. 

But the hip is what held him 
back the most, a small tear 
that probably began in late 
1995 and got progressively 
worse each year. Whether he 
could have done anything 
about it any sooner is hard to 
say because the surgery is rela
tively new. 

Along with three top golfers, 
others who have had the sur
gery include Miami Dolphins 
quarterback Jay Fiedler and 
gold medal figure skater Tara 
Lipinski. 

"When Tara found out, she 
was devastated,· said Elking
ton, who lives near Lipinski in 
Houston. "Me? I was elated. I 
knew everything was going to 
turn around. I knew there was 
something wrong with my back 
and hip, and it wasn't just me 
thinking it." 

, .. wilb Pal 110::'('/, 
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American Heart ~ 
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Amazing Crowns 

India a group sues trustees 
l • Bobby Knight 

supporters contend IU 
violat d n open-meeting 
la hen It fIred the 

t ·es to end 
I teams problems 

"We realistically don't expect 
coach Knight to be sitting on 
the IU bench," he said. 

The lawsuit asks Judge Eliz
abeth Mann to declare the 
Sept. 9 meetings in violation of 
Indiana's open-door law. 

"We would anticipate they 
would call a public meeting for 
the purpose of terminating 
coach Knight, and that's their 
prerogative. But at least do it 
in public. At least have enough 
guts to stand up," Kasich said. 

Graham called it an issue of 
fairness. 

With purchase of pitcher 
of housel domestic beer 

(Spm-llpm) 
'1'he i sue is not what Bobby 

Knight did or didn't do," he said. 
"I personally respect Mr. 

Brand and the trustees very 
much, but after some research 
and investigation, I determined 
this was an honest case to bring 
forward. I'm just proud to be a 
part. of it,~ Graham said by tele
phone. 

Univer ity counsel Dorothy 
Frapwell told The Bloomington 
Herald-Times, ·We did what 
we did. People were in town 
and Myles was sharing infor
mation. We did not want a quo
rum there. That is true." 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 19 AT 7:30 P,M. 
6Jl1owa State Center 
".Stephens Auditorium 

---
Tickets available at the Iowa State Center Ticket Office, 
all TicketMaster centers, charge by phone at 515-233-
1688 (Ames) or 515-243-1888 (DSM) and online at 
www.ticketmaster.com. tlCRiifme_w 

www.wlde.pr ••• plnlo .oom 
A BELKIN AND MUSIC CIRCUIT PRESENTATION 

for oyet nine yem. Chris Smith has traveled 
from coast to toast. stop~ng IItrt and thtll 
to bring you his unique brand of humor to 
stage near you! Chris has appeared at the 
funny Bone in Davenport and Cedar bpids 
and Penguins in Cedar Rapids, and he has 
opened for Jerry Seinfeld, Howie Handel. 
Bobcat GoIdthwait, Ridlid Jeni and Jtff 
Fox.rthy. 

nO Farrel 
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Chrebet enjoys new nickname 
• New York's Wayne 
Chrebet is being referred 
to as the "Green Lantern" 
in New York. 

By Barry Wilner 
Associated Press 

HEMPSTEAD, N.V. - The 
Green Lantern had arrived, 
complete with T-shirt, ring 
and special powers. Or was 
that just New York Jets 
receiver Wayne Chrebet play
ing the part of superhero? 

One week after his winning 
catch against Tampa Bay, 
Chrebet still was getting a 
kick out of his new nickname. 
A fan on Chrebet's Internet 
site suggested the monicker 
after Chrebet outshined hi s 
nemesis, Keyshawn Johnson, 
in the Bucs game. 

Johnson's pregame declara
tion that comparing himself 
to Chrebet was like matching 
a star to a flashlight made for 
some great copy. When the 
Green Lantern, ub, Chrebet, 
outperformed the evil Dr. K, 
ub, Johnson, it inspired fur
ther headlines - and, per
haps, a new persona for the 
quietly efficient receiver. 

On Monday, the team's first 
day back from its bye week, 
Chrebet entered the locker 
room wearing a Green 
Lantern T-shirt, sporting a 
plastic green ring and flash
ing a huge smile. 

"I was on 'Inside the NFL,' 
and the guys at HBO gave it to 
me," Chrebet said with a mis
chievous look. "They told me 
they had this stuff and I said to 
send it to me, that 1 will wear 
it. Vinny (Testaverde) heard it 
and started calling me it, and 
then AI Groh started. I think 
it's hysterical." 

Wednesday 4:00-9:00 

1/2 Pita Club 
& Salad 

$ 99 

• Cosmos 
• Capt. Morgan 
• KicRoyale 

Martinis 

127 E College St. 

Bill Koslroun/Associated Press 
New York wide receivBr Wayne Chrebet has emerged as the top 
receiver on the undefeated Jets this season. 

Then he held up the ring 
and said forebodingly, "This is 
very dangerous if put in the 
wrong hands." 

The Green Lantern. a comic 
book hero, draws much of his 
special powers from his ring. 
Chrebet is only 27, far too 
young to remember the char
acter that was sketched by 
Gil Kane, who also drew Spi
derman, Captain Marvel and 
Hulk. 

But he didn't care. He was 
having too much fun portray
ing the modern-day hero of 
Jets fans, who still are gloat
ing about Chrebet's catch and 

Johnson's near shutout (one 
catch for a yard). 

"I'm the Green Lantern , 
and your words can't faze 
me," Chrebet said. 

"I've never seen it, but peo
ple told me it's an average, 
normal man who turns into a 
superhero, and [ like that," 
added the former undrafted 
free agent from Hofstra, 
where the Jets train. 

Chrebet was invited to the 
1995 training camp as a cour
tesy often extended by the Jets 
to a Hofstra player. All he did 
was make the team, then lead it 
in receiving. 

-l05 5. Gilbert @ Court 51. 
351-5h92 - Open .tPIll Doli Iy 

Web sites cry foul over Oly 
• Some of the world's 
leading media players 
protest the blanket ban of 
Internet sites in Sydney. 

By Anlck Jlldlnun 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK Many of the 
world' leading media organi· 
zations are demanding greater 
freedom to broadcast th 
Olympics on the Web following 
the blanket Internet ban of th 
Sydney Games. 

To protect NBC and other 
with television right , Olympic 
officials prevented Web sites 
from offering ven short audio 
report . So while CBS could 
run highlights on its TV new 
program after NBC's broad· 
cast day ended, the CB Sport-
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'White Sox blow lead, lose Game 1 
• Seattle hits back-to-back 

I home runs in the 10th inning 
to down the White Sox. 

St8phen Carrera/Associated Press 
Slaltll'l Edgar Martinez hits a two-run homer In the top of the 10th Inning 
Tunday. The Mariners won, 7-4. 

In a strange but effective move, 
mAn r Lou Piniella came out of 
the dugout Rnd talked to 
Cameron at first. After a 
pit.chout, Cameron tole second. 

"He aid, 'Relax,'· said 
Cameron "Whatever he told me, 
i~ worked. The only time you see 
that i Little League. 

-I ca.n't, tell you exactly what he 
Jd , It's a secret we have to keep 

under the sheets. I guess it was a 
moment of truth. He wanted to 
shore things up and make sure J 
was comfortable," he said . 

Martinez, who led the AL with 
145 RBIs and had a career-high 
37 homers, hit a two-run homer 
to left field to silence a crowd of 
45,290 that came to see the White 
Sox's first playoff appearance in 
even years. 

Hill contributes right away for Iowa 
roots are has always been a team player 

who digs just as well as she hits." 
Already she has played herself 

into the Iowa record books by 
recording the third-highest indi
vidual hitting percentage in team 
history. At the Hawkeye Invite on 
Sept. 9, Hill taUied a .688 per
centage to earn a spot on the All
Tournament squad. In addition to 
the honor, she is among the 
team's leaders in hitting percent
age and kills per game. 

Botb' Hill and her mother hope 
that successes on and off the court 
can make a difference in the life of 
someone who is struggling with a 
disability. 

"1 hope she is able to communi
cate to people with problems not 
to give up,' Hill's mother said. 
"Without a doubt, you will always 
be able to accomplish your goals if 
you work hard and believe you 
can do it." 

Ankiel' location brought Atlanta back 
18 

After Maddux walked, he took 
econd on a wild pitch, advanced 

to third on a wild pitch and scored 
on wild pitch. 

Hernandez also made a leaping 
grab to prevent what would have 
been amother. 

"A couple of them were too 
high," Hernandez said. "If I'm 
Superman, maybe. But I don't 
think 1 can fly." 

Ankiel threw 12 wild pitches in 
175 regular-season innings. More 
than half (34) of his 66 pitches 
The day wer balls. 

Mark McGwire, limited to one 
plate appearance per game 
becau e of 1m e pain, pinch hit in 
the eighth and was intentionally 
walked by Kerry Ligtenberg. 

Columbus, Minnesota enter league 
Seven new coaches will begin new 

jobs this w ek: Alpo Suhonen 
(Chicago), Don Hay (Calgary), Dave 
King (Columbus), Craig MacTavish 
(Edmonton), Jacques Lemaire 
(Minn ota), Ron Low (Rangers) 
and Ivan Hlinka (Pittsburgh). 

The Boston Bruins will open a 
sea80n without Ray Bourque for 
the first time since he was a rook
ie in 1979. Bourque re-signed 
with th Avalanche after he was 
d rut by lhe Bruin late last sea
on 80 h could hav a chance to 

win his first championship ring. 
The Avalanche start a C()unt

down on opening night as goalie 
Patrick Roy needs only four victo
ri to reach 448 and break Terry 

awchuk', career victory r cord. 
"Th' win are one thing: 

Hitchcock said, "but Patrick has 
done it in uch a short period of 
time. 'llIe winning percentage i8 

I amazing." 
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A's overcome Yankee threat 
• Oakland takes 
Game 1 with a 5-3 
win over New York, 

By Rob Gllllter 
Associated Press 

OAKLAND, Calif. 
Even the comfort of the 
postseason couldn't break 
the New York Yankees out 
of their deep funk. 

Ramon Hernandez drove 
in two runs, including a go
ahead double in the sixth 
inning off Roger Clemens, 
and the Oakland Athletics 
defeated the struggling 
Yankees 5-3 'fuesday night 
in the opener of their playoff 

series . 
In a matchup of near

opposites, a small-marketA's 
club making its first playoff 
appearance since 1992 was 
patient enough to outlast 
Clemens and a mega-rich 
Yankees club trying to 
defend its two straight 
World Series tiUes. 

Overpowered for the 
first four innings, the A's 
scored four times in the 
flfth and sixth off a tiring 
Clemens - he threw 111 
pitches in his six innings 
- and then held on to take 
a 1-0 lead in the best-of
tive AL division series. 

The Yankees stumbled 
into the playoffs this year, 

ending the regular season 
with a seven-game losing 
streak - the worst skid ever 
for a team entering the post
season - and 15 losses in 
their !inal18 games. 

They hoped the postsea
son would provide a 
panacea - after all, they 
had won 18 of their previ
ous 19 postseason games 
heading into this series, 
including a record-match
ing 12 straight World 
Series victories. 

The slump prompted 
Yankees owner George 
Steinbrenner to issue a 
statement earlier in the 
day about his team. 

Bowen still keeps tabs on Iowa 
BOWEN 
Continued from Page lB 

place to play OD the road 
in the NBA? 

RB: It's really neat to play 
in Los Angeles, playing 
against the Lakers. You look 
up at the crowd and see all 
these movie stars sitting 
around the court. At one 
game, you can see 15-20 
stars watching you play. It's 
kind of the same in New York 
- they have some stars 
oome to their games, too. And 
it's really exciting to play in 
Madison Square Garden 
with all the excitement they 
have there. There are other 
places too, though, like 
Sacramento and Portland. 
rd have to say out of all the 
arenas, those two are the 
loudest to play in. 

DI: Where is the worst 
place to play? 

RB: There's not one place 
that J can say I don't like 
playing in. I just can't believe 
I'm playing at this level. 

DI: The Nuggets have 
gone through a lot of 

changes during the off
season. Do you think 
either your playing time 
or your role on the team 
win change this season? 

RB: I think I'll have the 
same kind of role, and I1l 
probably be looking at a sim
ilar amount of playing time. I 
might be playing a little 
more at the four spot, but I 
don't think my role on the 
team will change too much. 
It's an 82-game season, and I 
really just have to keep doing 
the things rve been doing 
and prove myself to the 
coaches. I never know how 
much I'll play; sometimes, I 
only got a few minutes last 
season. But you know, one 
second I was sitting on the 
bench, and the next I played 
for 30 minutes in one game, 
so I just have to be ready so 
that I can prove what I can 
do. 

DI: Who's the best 
player you've matched 
up against? 

RB: I'd have to say Ray 
Allen - he's just so quick, 
he's probably the best I've 

had to guard. But, I'll say 
that there was a stretch last 
year where J had to guard 
Ray Allen and the next night 
it was Garnett, the next was 
Tim Duncan and then Kobe. 
That's because I was switch
ing a lot between the three 
and four positions SO I had to 
be matched up against those 
guys. And Grant Hill, too, I 
had to guard him. I'd say Hill 
and Allen are the hardest 
guys to play. 

DI: Do you still follow 
Iowa basketball? 

RB: Oh yeah. I'm always 
interested in how the sea
son's going to go or how the 
team's doing. I hope every
thing goes well this season. 
Looking from the NBA, 
everyone talks a lot about 
their alma mater, and it's 
really important. There are 
some rivalries and a lot of 
respect involved. (Laughs). I 
just hope I can brag a little 
this season because Iowa's 
putting up a good team. 
01 reporter Nick Flrchau can be reached 

at: nicholas·lirchau@uiowa.edu 

Allen, Barr expected to play 
FOOTBALL 
Continued from Page lB 

defense to oontain, but, he 
said, there ' are still adjust
ments that need to be made. 

"Third down continues to 
plague us," he said. "Two 
weeks ago, we had trouble 
against the pass, and last 
week it was the run. It's 

been tough to pinpoint one 
thing. I think we've made 
some strides in certain 
areas, but obviously we've 
had some problems, and 
they mostly show up on 
third down." 

Injuries have hampered 
Iowa all season, and it will 
start the same lineup on 
both sides of the ball for 

the first time this year. 
Junior Jeremy Allen, who 
saw limited time last week, 
is expected to see more 
action Saturday. 
Sophomore Fred Barr, who 
didn't travel to Indiana 
because of an ankle injury, 
is expected to play. 

01 reporter Melinda Mlwdsle~ can be 
reached at:melindamawdsleyOuiowa.edu 
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HELP WANTED 
5250 per night! No .. perlenee 4153 
neededl Call nowlll 1·800-961 ' ______ ~_ ,....-."B ....... -----, ,;.=;;,:; . .-:;.;;,,;.,;;;;.;..;,.=-- 8168 e,1.9OO3, EARN • Ir .. trip, money or both. 

IRfiDlIOQf tt,ooo I WEEKLY I Slu" enve- Mazellan Express Ia looking lor 
- lope. II home tor 52 ,00 elch BUSY PediatriC Offlee ... rching aludent. or organizallons to •• 11 

oHm Fret Pftan ...... Tttllng plus bonusas. FIT, PIT. Make lor a part·'I~ recapllonlst, 1()'20 our Spring Braak package 10 Ma. 
Conti4fntl.rC~~ln8 $800+ weekly, guaranleedl Free hours per waek . Position reo zalfen Mexico 1.8()()'366.4786 

luPfllI ••. For <Iolail •. sand one qulra. "cellenl communication ' . 
,nd upport .tamp 10: N·28O, PMB 552, Ind organizalional skill • . Com· EARN a Iree trip, money or bolh. 

N°CA"PpolLnL":'~ n.,:'l' 12021 Wllshirt Blyd . LOl An· polltiv. pay. Pi.... loin our Mezalfen Expre.a i. looking for 
~ ge!el. C ... 90025. leem Drop oft rasumo al Padla· .,uden,s or organlzortons 10 .. II 

t.......;39...;,3_I'.a...;,tI_C_oI..,;If8tI:.;';"SIItoI_--, ________ Irio Assoclatel , 805 E.Jen.rson our Spring Break package 10 Me· 
StrHI, low. City 52Z45. ~OE . zallan, MeXICO. 11800)36604786. 

LOANI on almo.t anything ot CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 
vllua for Ihal flnlnclal ornergan· only $5.951 <loy. $291 wtHIk. 
cy Mlsler Money USA, 1025 S. Call BIg T.n Ranlala 337-f1ENT. 

R,yarside Drivo. 319·358·1183. PEOPLE MEETING 

• 
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:::'~-==~~::-::I~R::::~-n~-!:-:T~Ev?:-:OSI-S:-:'~ HELP ~!~!~D ~~E::":M~~~O"":~':":'K~"::'R~~!E'::';~~:"'O- ~~::..:~L~~n"":~':":'~"::'.~;";',!o::..:E~:....~-.tlm-• . ;.;,HE;;;.;L~~"":R~':":'s~"::'~;";'!Zf;;;.;E~;....._ ::':'~=~~;;;':'~M:::~~~..::.~;.:.;T~;;;.;D:""dtd~,OI r1Hi=EL=P~W=A==NTE=D=M ~~-~-__ - ;;M;;E;;;O~IC:;;;A~L~iiiIiiii;;: I 
Iowa City Call Jennllor. 319-337- PLASMA SHORTAGE $635 weekly processing mail. Dell workerl clllk Good 11.~,"g I Child Cao. C.nl .. Pile" lPP'Y Fairfield I 
6039. PLEASE DONATE E.syl No .. parience needed pay Apply 01 DES MOINES REGISTER at Love·A·Lol Child Cart Cenl'" 

Call Sora-Tac Ptasma Conler. C.II 1-800-426-3085 E,t, 4100 LIM Mighty Shop Carnerl NIIIded 213 51h SliM!, Co< Ivolle. lowa 01 Inn • ~ 
ELDERLY COMPANIONS 319·351-7939 or atop by 24 houri, 504 E.Burlinglon Rout ...... lable In downlown .. II Julie 1318)351-0106 
Serve the elderty With compan- 406 S Gllben 51. a"a .... k about BONUS"I NOW !,_j • 
ionshlp and help around thair LEGAL SECRETARY Call Jared 0 319-337-6038 OFFICE ... SSISTANT ~ 
hom •• Non-medICal No CMIII- FULL a PART-TIME cashiers. 15-20 hoursl week Compuler, CORAL RIDGE ICE ARENA Busy "nlal company _ks pan HIRl"JHG ~! • 
calion required Flexible day, stockers and produce poahlons typing. and lelephone Iklill Looking lor "lendly oulgolng and FULL·TIME M ... ,NTENANCE time parmanent poelhOn WHk· .t ~ I -
evening, and wee.and shills We Will work around your schOOl Spond resume to: customer OIlenlld Individuals to poelllon av"labl. lor prOPlny andl IncluOOd RtlponatMI'" jJJort) 
Cell betwoen 8 00e m .4·00p m SChedules Apply In person al POersonnol help With d.y 10 day acIIYIII ... management company r"lden- Include as ISlIng OUSI_" tl 
Home InstOed Senior Call Eagle Fooc Store 80< 3168 Skalelng "perl.nc. h.lplul 11101 and commtlcl,l Experlenct InO contractl . light 1IIIIng ... 
(3 19)358-2340 600 NOMh Dodge 51 Iowa CIty, 1A52244 General dulles Includ. cleaning, prelerred Pie ... lind ilium. qUlrtd and mlacallaneoul dIJ 
_~-:-:::-:--__ = ___ 13191338-9423 NOW hiring drive,. wllh COL Lo- and cuslomer service wllh oppor- 10 11101 Excellent phOne Iklhl .nd 

FLEXlaLE SCHEDULING EOE cal and long dlsl.nce driVIng E,- lunlty lor a~.noemenl 10 luper· Southglt. Mlnlg.mlnl ananllon 10 detlll a.. I mu t 
Current openings. ________ parience prefer bu1 nol needed. vl.ory POSilion Musl be willing 10 205t Keokuk 5t $7501 hour 10 11an Apply at 

-Pan·tome evenings 57 00· FULL-TIME head cashier. bock- Will lraln. Also hiring lor packers work weekends, Apply . 1 Ico Iowa City. 522~0 Big Tan R.nt ... 
57501 hour keeper 512.2O/I1r . lull benelil. and local help Apply in person.t Arena main olf~ AHn Sean 171 Hwy I Wt51 
-p.n-lime .m. 68-$10( hour Apply In person al 718 E. 2nd A.enue. Coral.ille. Phone (3191339-9320 10'" City 

Midwest Jantlorial Service 
2466 101h 51 Coralville 

Apply betwe.n 3-5p m 01 call 
338-9964 

Eagle Fooc Store EXCELLENT BENfFlTSII DIRECT CARE ST ... FF 
600 NoM Dodge 5t. GREAT PAl'll Full .nd part-time POSitions In 10- PAl( MAIL seeks mowaled and 
(319)338-9423 . wa Crty IndIVlduail to ..... 1 WltII personable IndIVidual lor lUll-
EOE NOW hiring OPERATIONS dally INing Sklis and re<:re.tronal tant manager 01 packIng and 

_

~~ __ ........ !"" ___________ MANAGER 10 handle day·ro-day activllies Reach For Your Poten- Il\IppWlg Itorl Must be organ-
ops'allon. lor toeal United Van 11.1, Inc Is a non'protlt human l1ed. detail onented, a protltem 

HELP WANTED Une. egent. M":,,,ng buslnass 0' sorvlCe agency in Johnson Coun- solver, .nd enjoy UI.S We oflor 
----------------- dlSpalCh expe"ence prelerred ty providing residenlral and .du~ Interesting .nd varied work and 
rr-=~~~~~~~~~=~~~=~ but not required Competllive .al- day care .. !Vices tOl tndlVldualS IXcet1ent clienl be .. Plea .. lPO 

YOUTH PROGRAM LEADER ary 401 K end medICal Insurance with montal reiardalion. Please ply In person at 
available Apply'" 718 E 2nd call 354·2983 lor more Inlorm.- Plk Mill 

to work in 0 diverse Iowa City neighborhood with 
youth oged 5-16 facilitating educational and 

recreational programs. Group progroms promote 
school success ond include cultural awareness, 

community leadership ond positive family Interac-

Ave . Corahllile . tlon Reacto For Your Potenlral I. 308 EU1 Burtlngton St 
NOW I.king appHc.llon. lor par- an EO/M employer No phone CIIiI ptease 

son to wait tables Good pay, ~ ........ __ ........... -----------
lI"ible hours. Apply in person HELP WANTED Mumm'l Bar I Grill .:....:..:::.:..:.-=..:..:..:.:..:..:.::..:::.... _________ _ 

lion. Experience with school oged youth preferred. OWN ... COMPUTER? Put It To r.====!!!!!!:!=~~==:::o~===~ 
Afternoon, evening ond weekend hours_ Workl 5500-$7,500/ mo. ACT" 

Port-lime, S8.S0-S11/hour. wwwworkhometnlemetcom 
To apply. send cover letter prr CASHIER 

ond resume by October 6th to: Evary Wedn.sday, ~pendable Customer Service/Certification 
Neighborhood Centers of Johnson County, & good people .k,ns a mu.1 Call 

PO Box 2491, lowo City, IA 52244 Deanne 0319-35t-eaa8 Specialist Openings 
or fax to 358-0484 or fill out an applicalion at PERSONAL c.re as.lslanl lor 

2651 Roberts Rood, Iowa Ci , Iowa. adult male. Leav. m •••• g. , ACT has opt.·ning, for pcrM>ns tu perform 
~==~~~~~~~~!!!!!~~==~ 1319)339-6676- Dan. speciali zed clerical/customer !>en'ice activittcs_ 

RAISE "600- $7000 + Requires 2 years clerical experience; some 
GET FREE C ... PS. college coun.ework; ~trong analyltcal, 

T-SHIRTS a PHONE CARDSI quantitatiVe, and communication skIlls; HELP WANTED 

This on. week lundralser re- altention to detail; tact in dealin" with public; 
r-::D=-O-::--:-Y-:-:O::-U~--H""""'-""V-:----I-~""''''''I--' quires no investment and a small n 

ASTHM
A ~E amounl 01 time lrom you or your and abtllty 10 work with deadlines. 

club. Ou.tllied cllief. rtIClI.a a I h 
Iree gilt lUll tor .alll"9. CIII 10- Nomla work our~ 8:30 am to 4:30 pm M· F, 
day at 1-800-808-74420111.80. some extended hours required dunng peak 

periods. Pay is $1O.94 / hour and includes an 

If 50, VOLUNTEERS, ages 18 and over, are 
invited to participate in an ASTHMA 

STUDY at the University of Iowa Hospitals 
and clinics to test a new inhaler. 

COMPENSATION AVAILAILE. Please cali 
335·7555 or 356·7883 between the hours 
of 9:00 a,m. and 5:00 p,m, Monday through 

Friday for more information. 

REGINA'S AM-PM Program 
ne.ds child care •• socoale' 101 excellent ben('fi~ program. 

Tue.day & Thursday afternoons For detailed information about these onl' nings, 
Please call 319-337-5739 ,..-

visit our website (www.act .org). 
SECURITY Abslract Companyl 
Willie Law Firm Is se.klng a re- To apply, send resume wi th cover letter to: 
sponsibte employee 10 lie, copy Human Resources Dt.'partment (DI), 
and make on-iool ~11V8n •• in ACT National Office, 2201 N. Dodge St., 
Ihe downlown Iowa City arel 
3-5. M-F, $71 hour IHours Ind PO Bo). 168, Iowa City, IA 52243-0168 
s.lary can Incr.asa) . C.~ Nancy or e·mail to employmt.'nl@,lct.org 
WIIII,, 319-337·9621 . 

ACT is an Equal Opportunity Cmployer 
SPRING BREAK 2001 Jamaoca. !,;;;=====;i;;;;;=;==;;;;'=;;i;;;;;;i;;;=;;;;;!J '--_______________ --J Cancun, Fk>nda. Barbados . 

.... ~~~~"""" .... -------~-_ Bahama •. Padre Now hlnng 
HELP WANTED campus r.ps Earn two Ir •• tnps _________________ Froe me.Is ... . book by Noy. 3rd 

Call lor FREE into or 
www.sunsplashtours .com 
1-800-426-7710 

STORE MANAGEMENT TE ... M 
Four Seasons 

women '. ,p".,.' 
Shift hourI' 
Mo~y through Saturd.y 

8:30-5p m. 
9-Sp.m. 
10-6p m 
1-9.3Opm 

Sunday 
10-5pm. 
11-63Op m 

Four s.,.on. also offers an 
-e"""lI.nt line 01 beneill •. 

competltlvB salary 
-35% merchandisa dlscounl 
-heallh. III • . • nd dlsabrlny 

insurance 
-simple IRA saYings plan 
-paid vacatron 

R .. pon.lbllllle. Include: 
oparatlons, merthandislng . and 

Iiililililili •••••••••• 1 SuperviSIOn 01 sales slaff 
Pr.Yious retail expe'l8nco a plus. 

~ .... ~~~~~ __________ Send resume 10' 

HELP WANTED Four Season. ....:.......:... _______________ 1451 Cor.1 Ridge live 

r----:;?'..;:;:::::::::::=~:::;:::::;:::::O-'l Coralville. IA 52241 0' lax 358-9450 

STUFF EAST 
STUFF WEST 

HELP WANTED 

Hills Bank 
anll Trut CIII.lal 

Proof and Item Processing Operator 
Identify and COrrecl OUI of balance tran,aclion,. 
verify correction" encode ilem; and rail rU'IOnlef\ 
Mu" be detailed_ adaplable and dependable. Bo"c 
malh aplitude and IO-key experience beneficial 
Hour" 2:00 10 7:00 p.m., Mon · Fri and occa.,ional 
Saturday montings. 

Coill Wrapper 
Dependable and accumle indlviduat 10 keep ade
quate ,upply of coin for ,hlpment to all Bank loca· 
lion,. Mu,t be fleXible and able to help out ..... here 
needed . Ba'ie malh upiliude preferred. 

Pan-lime po>llion, pre>entl) In Corailille and \\ill 
be 1110' ing to HIli., location. Complete an appliea 
tion al un) of our office local lon, or ;end fe,ume 

and em er leller to: 

HI LLS BANK AND TRUST COMPA Y 
HUl11an Resources Department 

1401 S. Gilbert SIrt'et. 10\\8 Cily, IA 52240 

EOE 
Jobline: 351-8083. oplion 6 

Are J~" lookillg/or n posillOIl //'Ilb t.rcellell' be/if/lis? 

Iowa's largesl conslgnmenl sloro 
Is now hiring all posrtlOns We of- ~===============~ 
ter compell~v. wage., no holi-

The Iowa City Community School dislriCI 
has the position for you! 

(6 b{)ur+ /Xisllioll.' Illelude helle/llS of free siugle bel/lIb 
IIISIImllCl!, life '"SUr/lllce tlllfl disllhllily. A1I/X1SIIIOlls lI 'ilb 
lb.· e.\,ceptl,J/I 'if c'){ICblllg Illc/ude IPf.KS Sll/If reliremelll) 

EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATES (Special Ed. positions 
start al $8.l4 hr.. Secondary Supervisory $8,09 and 

Etementary Supervisory $7.73-
. , hou rs dav - Cit)' (special educalion) 
• 6 hours dOl)' - LuC'dS & Cur:dl'illc Centml (Ilealth As.Ioc.) 
12 POSIlIOns) 

• ~ hours da\' - Lucas (I'C'iOIJrce) 
• .I hours day - Ilbod 
• 2 hours day - Weber 
• 1.17 houfli·day. Roosevelt 

lb receive more specific information regarding 
educational associate positions you are welcome 10 

conlact the school with Ihe opening directly. 

COACItlNG 
• I lead Boys Socccr - \lesl' 
• I lead Sopliomore \l'resllln~ - We5t ' 
• Junior IIi~h BoY' 11.11. · Nonh\\,csl' 
• I lead Girls' Softball · CiI1" 
• Ifead 1l0\~' 'rennls - Citv" 

' Io\\,a c';achin~ aUlhorlt.ation required 

FOOD SE RVlCE 
• r,xxI en'ice Assistant· () hours day - City 

CUSTODIAN 
• Ni~hl Cusrodian ·8 hours day· i'cnnanenl Substitute 

(sianing r:tlc of pay 10.02 'hour) 
• Nlghl CU~lodi~n -8 houl'l> day -wesl (slanlng rate of pay 

1O.0lhour) 
' . • Nlghr Custodian - ; houfli day - hlmek and I 
\ .#. Wickham (~taning mle of pal'S 10.01 hour) \ 

\ 
To receive an applicalion please ronlaCI: 

Office or Human Rtsourccs 
\ S09 S, Dubuque Sr., Iowa City, IA '2240 

www.iowa-city.k12.Ia.us 
319-339.6800=---.; 

EOE 
-;;.....-- .~ ...... 

days or Sundays, and " ... bre 
schedulong. Apply .t ellher 1oc8-
tron or cell 338-9909 (ea.I). 887-
2741 (wesl) 

SYSTEMS UNLIMITED, a recog
nized leader In tha proVlSron 01 
comprehensfve SIIVlCes 10r peo
plo wilh dlsabllilles In Easlorn Io
wa, h.s lob oppo~unities for .n
Iry level Ihrough managemenl 
positions. Call Chrl. at 1-800-
401-36650' (319)338·9212 

WEST BRANCH SCHOOLS 
needs regula' roul. and subst~ 
luto bus dnvers W.SI Branch Is 
located lifteen mlnula. Irom Iowa 
City. Earn $24 31 per t"p. 
Routes lake apprOXimately ona 
hour. For more In1ormalion, con
t.CI Oave Krogh ar 13191643-
5325 EOE 

COMMUNITY PROGRAMS 
ASSISTANT/HEALTH 
SEflVlCES WORKER 

A ftAl-Hme posltlon.lnClud
log some evennc end 
weekends. p!o\lKjjng 

odmin~lrotlve support wrth 
ECG communlly relO1ed 

p!ograms' mOlke1'nQ, 
fundralslog, public relO

tlons. ard commurlly edu-
collon POSIlion also 

p!ovides drecl services In 
the obortion clinlc. 

Quolttlcatlons. Computer 
experience: WOld ond 

PogeMaker. obilily to trOln 
tOl direct client service, 

poslHon PR skilit and ergo
nIzol1onol skU~ Benefil1: 
hea1tI1/dentol/fife/LSO, 
voca1km/slck/hollday 

leave and more. 
ECG II committed to hav-
Ing a cI1r .... I1aIt to ""'1 
our dlv .... CorMlllnity. 

Mati 01 Fax resumes: 
AnN' Jennifer 

EMMA GOLOMAN CUNIC 
'117 N, Dubuque Slleel 

Iowa CIIy, IA 5'1145 
319·337·2754 Fox 

Odmndept@biue weeg. 
U!owo.edu Email 

HELP WANTED 

Depo-Provera™ 
Researchers invite women, 18 to 35 , 

who are first time users of 
Depo-Provera™ to join a two year 

study evaluating hormonal levels and 
bone density. 

Compensation available. 
Call341-7174. 

DOVOU 
HAVE ASTHh4A? 

Voluntaers are invited 10 parlicipale in 

an Aslhma research sludy_ Must be 

12 years of age ond in good generol 

health . Compensation ovailable. 

Call 356-1659 or Long Distance 

(800) 356·1659, 

[nl~grnt d DNA 
'l'echnologi~_ i 

cun nlly king 
part·lIm or full·tim 

help for th 
Production Techmcian 
1 po itioM. Applicant 

hould be in 8 science 
related major or hal'e 

a trong scientific 
background, lOT 

orrers $9Ihour and 
practical experience. 

To apply call 319-626-
84 7 or stop by 1710 
Commercial Park in 
Coralvlll to fill out 

an application. 
EOE 

Full-time cake 
decorator 
needed. 

Benefits. Apply in 
person at 

1720 Waterfront 
or call 

Peggy 354-7601 . 

-

UJ11l.t!,(!· 
Coralville 

Hy-Vee is now 
hiring for 

a variety of 
positions. 

Will schedule 
around city bus 
running times. 
Apply in per
son, ask for 

Colleen. 

NOW 
HIRING! 
Door st_ft. 

Inquire within. 

HIRING BONUS 
$250.001$150.00 

FleXible Hours Great l>.Iyll 

urn S7 10 $12 pel hOur 
Day·trm. Shifts 10 IoUtch 

Your Schtdult 
No Holidays, NIOhts or 

Weekends. 
Weekly PiVCtteCltS 

Pird TrarnlflO and Mileage 
Insured Car ReQuued 

MERRY MAIDS OF IOWA CITY 
(311) 351-2461 

SCHEELS 
ALL SPORTS 

Scheels All Sports IS 
hrrlng part-bma 

cashIers, High energy 
level and enthuSIasm 

IS a must. Good 
communication skills 
and light I,ftmg are 
requtred Scheels 
oHere competItIVe 

pay and an 
excellent employee 
purchasa progrem 

Please call 
Jason Laffin or 

Kathy Reinhart It 
(31 9) 625-9959 
for an Int.ervtew 

13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

Phone 

Learn TO ,"part 
Income Tau, 

HAR8kxk 
Income Till< School 
I-800-HR8LOCK 
Ask Ibout tuition 

l'e'mburHmenl 
HI" '~k Is lito 

seekln. appIkatlont 
for theH seuonaI 

po$IIOOM 
• Tilt I'rtpaAn 
• Reeeptlonlnl 

·Offtc.~ 

• HltRILO(IC. 

MEEOIMIF~N 

I 

IN TA T 
MEOI l 

COVERAGE! 

t esssto .. 

The Wireless Store, 
Iowa's cellular super 
store, is now accept
ing applications lor 
enthusiastic, hard 

working I upbeat indt
viduals to sell cellu
lar service & cellular 

accessories. 

Great people s "' 
must. Experience 
great but will tram 
the nght people. 

U of I students 
preferfed 

Stop by 
14 S. Clinlon, 

nexllo Ihe Peaceful 
Fool, to fill out an 
application or call 
(515) 290-5068 

NOW HIRING: 
Fryer POSIIIOI'I . 

Over·nlght hoUri. 
Full·llme With 

ben hiS. 
Apply 1720 

Waterfront Onve 
or call Peggy 

354-7601 

10 
14 
18 
22 

11 12 
15 1 
19 lO 
2 24 

Zip 

--~----~-----------------------------Ad Information: #- of Days_ at ry_~ _______ _ CALENDAR BLANK 
Mail Of bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201, 
De.ldline for submitting items to the Calendar column is 1 pm two tUys 
prior to publication. Items may be ediled forlenglh, and in general 
will/lOt be publislH>d more tlian once. Notices Which are commercial 
advertisements will /lOt be accepled. Please prinl clearly. 

Evenl ________ ....:...o.-...;.... ___ "'--__ _ 

~nwr~------------------------Day, date, time ____________ ~ 
Locatioo __ :-:-___________ _ 
Contact person/phone ____________ _ 

Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Co t cover 
1·3 days 98¢ per word IS .80 min.) 

4·5 day S1.06 per word (S 10.&0 min.) 

6·10 day S1.39perw rd ($ll min ) .JO $111 

NO REFUNDS, DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOU wa.kl 
Send compl 'Ied ad blank With chetk r money ordt'!, pI¥ 
or top by our offi louted t. 111 

Phone 
335·5784 or 335-5785 

Fax 335-6297 
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;.;.;;.;...~=..,.,.",..._ =TV~N_IDE.;.;.O=,",","_ MISC. FOR SALE SPRING BREAK AUTO FOREIGN ROOMMATE EFFICIENCY /ONE 

Ir Magnovox lV, 3-112 V-Irt THE DAI~Y IOWAH CUSSI- FUN 1"7 Nissan Mima ZXE: auto- WANTED BEDROOM SUBLEASE two bedroom, two STOHE HOUSE Three bed-

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT 

"OUOIIY Of' DId $22()1 oeo 3tIl-3iW-AS.l Fl ED' ~KE CEHTSIi _=====::-::::':"'_ malic. 47K. 10 CD changer. PW. bathroom Close to downtown. rooms. two balhrooms Musa-
- now I "IQ ,..",. tor TICKETS ~ .... ~~_____ II SPRIHG BREAK 2001 $11 .2001 ceo. 319-341·8589. OWN bedroom All ulillti .. Cor· 5310. Large loft. close to cam· Slarts Decembar 20. Call tine Ave F"oplace. laundry . 
... C. - 1Ii,1 kIntI1 Iv JEWELRY Mexico, Jamaica, alville 5250 per monlh Call pus NC . private reltlgerator. (319)466·1204 wood floors, bushnes 511001 
CIoMd on "'ndly. and hoII· leAUTV & THE BEAST tlCkell Florida & S Padre CAMPER (319)351-7369. UlllitJes paid Availabfe Nove"," month plus utilit,es (319)338· 
dayt AWtY ~~ .. "I Roo- Good 11111 SUndlY mlll_, CASH tor Jewelry. gold , and Aellablo TWA lights. ber 11 (319)338-0870. THREE/FOUR 3071 . 
lull .01 H ................ H.,m 318'351~7e Wllche. GtLBERT ST. PAWN 14 meal. & 28 hours 01 partie. 2000 IIfth whe.1 32' wllh big ROOMMATE wanted for Spring ____ -,--::-----
UbIny 318 ·191~ COMPANY. 354·7910 FAEE n booI<ed by 101151 slide CIA WID bul".1 I semester. Five bedroom hOme, LARGE qulel one bedroom. Cor· BEDROOM TWO badroom, 2 car glr.ge. 

r,~=~~~~=~ PETS 1·8OO·SUA FS.UP . St ' ' II t" m~"'. $3121 monlh plus ulllnlOs spht alYllle . AC. lease. no smoil<lng or sunroom .. avalleble now. $775. 
'::'::'~~~==~- U OF I SURPLUS www .• IUdanloxpross;~~eknC~~~~U~~~~$;~~(319)337-6492. pet· · hA~alllabdleOcllobel.t . r. sE395/ ~DofOO3 . Four bedroom, twO _31_9"".3_38-~5!"9""77_, ...... ",!",~~",,,, 

(fi JUUA'I FARM KENNELS abo. (319)386.5169. monl ,nc u es U",e' ve- blocks lrom campus, two bath· HOUSE FOR SALE 

tut !khnoUlll popp"· Boarding, U.l· IS~:~~~I~AE ':-'--:-Sp- ':-In-g:-B:-'-•• "-k"-V"-.-c."-u"-on-.I ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT ~;;'1-~~~r 7pm. weekdaYS 319- room •. CIA. wood lloor • . oN· .:..:..;:....:;....:..;:;...:....:..;:.;....; ___ ...,;;._ 
room:na 319-3~1·3S82 (311)33HOOI Cancun. Jamaica. Bahamas & FOR RENT . street parking. spacious, wellli1. 1138 51h 51r ... 1 t-lW ~r Rap-

Iql1t'rn. rq Itr,!/ STORAGE Aorids. Earn Cash & Go Freel ECONOMICAL IIvln Very quite ONE badroom apartment C()(8I· no paIS 9' ,"""'Ing. Available Ids Two bedroom. one balh-
10K. MINUTOAAGI "'rllght bICtc chairl from 55 Now hiring Campus Repa 1-800- clean. close· in. pe~ecl lor seri: ~DI208 Enjoy lhe quiet and re. v,lle. $410 mo~lhIy. heaV water now Call Keyslone Property room $69.900 (319)364-2174 . 

• IINng cobinet"rom $2S 234-7007 Ous . tudenl. Short lerm lease ne· lax in lhe pool In Coralv,II • . EFF., paid Av.llable ImmedlOlely. 319· (319)338'6288. MOBILE HOME ::. ~ ~ ::is:;V-..: .. tMl COli deII<I 55 and up endlesssummertours com gotlable. Evenings (319)338· lBR. 28R. Laundry faclilly. 011· 358-0065. ADIS:M. Thr ... bedroom aport. 
Iowa City _ (31'10-43-3287 -I1\1dant oak desk, $5 _______ __ 1104 or slreel parking 101 . swimming ONE bedroom apartment On ment • . west side. laundry, .ir. FOR SALE 

..so.m oak de6kI 55 AWESOME I SPRING BREAK joeaephOooi Inev.net pool. water pa'd. M·F. 9·5. combus line $415- $475 Cofl balconies , parking. convenient to =~ ______ _ 
C"'~-I!"':"OUIl"-:'::-L"'MIH"-'-~:-'T"':"O"'R~-G::-e-. - .gI ... doo< dlapl.y cabinlt with MlDllln EXprou. Alrl 7 LOOKING . (319)351-2178. SoU1hgate (319)339-9320 campus & hospllal. Available 2000 
New tro-.g FOUl IIlIS ~'10 -Laboralory gla .. war• night' hoteU lree nightly beer 100e new place 10 liv~ . now, $770- 5900 plus ut,lit,.. -1AI70. Ihr ... bedroom. one 
10x20 1002. 10.30 ' Ir .. zers partleal pany package! dis· now or second semesler?? Pn- ADlSII . Brand new one and two ONE bedroom available Immedl· Keyslone Properties (319)338- bathroom $19.900 
108 Hwy I WIlt -fettlglrllor. ceunll 1(800)366,4786 vale rooms In large house. Call bedroom apartmenls downtown ately al 215 low. Ave. Secunly 6288 2000 
364.2551) 3S41e3t -now balch 01 bicycle. www . ..;azoxpcom(319)887-351 1. JOn. ClA. laundry.dlshwasher. belco. building. very clean and com- . -28144 thr ... bedroom. two bath-

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? n18s . microwave Secured buMd· plelely relurblshed. new carpel . ARENA! hoop¢al location. T~ee room. 534.900. 
OUAU'TY c~e COME TO ROOM 111 Ing. garage parking Iva liable palnl. and appllaf\C8S 5500 per bedroom w,lh fireplace . parillng Horki*",... Ente<pri_Inc:. 

IrOIlAOf COMPANY WI S u!OI US Eaulome nl GO °bl~~TS oSavl8n
gsil i Inler· COMMUNICATIONS CENTER Move In now. $7701051046 Wllh monlh. HIW paid. Oulet non- and laundry. 5950, including uti!- 1-800-632.5985 

f«j on Iht eor .... ,1Ie II~ -.-- --- ---- net- a_ pIIng reak cempa- waler and sewer paid Keyslone smoker. with no pets plea .. cell i1Ies. Call (319)354·2233. Hazleton Iowa 
'¥ ODen Thursdays 10-6 ny oNeling WHOLESALE Spring FOR DETAILS. Properties . (319)336·6288. Hur· (319)338·3975 lor more InlOlma. . . 

~4'::=: Break packages (no mlddlemen)1 NONSMOKING, quiel. clo.e. ry. going laSiI lion. AVAILABLE IMMEOIATELY. ===== =-, __ 
lero Irlvller cemplalnrs regis· well furn 'shed $305- $325 own Threa bedroom apartment With MOBILE HOME LOTS-

1115 :!31.()200 For VI Surplul tltld agalnsl us lall yearl ALL b th $i75 ' tT,.e I I' d d EFFICIENCIES & TWO BED· ONE bedroom downtown NICE huge kllchen . 1190 sq." Waler av.llable. MuSi ba 1980 or 
deSllnations LOW .. I price guar. ~.:'070 . u II I S nc u e . ROOM APARTMENTS STAAT· HIW paid Available mid·Decem· paid. NC. balcony. pool. M1pIe newer 

Comput.rt , anlllll ·800- 367-1252 . ING AT 5348. HEATING AND bar. 5525 Call (319)337-6223 parking and laundry. On busI .... HOLIDAY MOBILE HOMES 
GIll 353-2961 wwwaprlngbreakdlteclcem ONE badroom In 5·badroom COOLING INCLUDED. CALL ONE bed nd 1100 al Only $7151 month. Caliloday 10 North Liberty. Iowa 

ODeD Tuesdays 1 0-6 ,.....=="...,.:-:==.,.-~ house available ;~medialeIY. (319)337·3103 TOD"'YI 31 I S . L~:."·H~~~~OOd II';"" view. (319)351-4452 319-337-7 166 or 319-626-2112. 
- • MAZATLAN & CANCUN. Alr- close·ln. 620 Capllol. S2751 FOUR bedroom 2.112 balhroom and front porch. $5101 month . THREE bedroom apartments in ________ _ 

RESUME II,.. 7 nights hOlel, tranSle,.. monlh. 319·339-1379. 2.S10ry designer townhoues : (319)351-8037 CoraMlle. Available immedlalely. TWO year old Two bedroom. 
~===::-:-==="... --....;.~.;;,.,-=.,.,--- Early Sign. Up I~cludes FREE ONE room In two bedroom apart· Downlown. Great kllchen. W/O hook·up. NC. 5laning ., two balhroom CIA Stove. relng-

~~~~~~ .... __ IiIOV1NCIH HLL UNWANTED WO~O UP~~:S~NG meala & FREE dnnks. Best quall· mant. Bu • . air. laundry. garage. (319)339·1203 TWO BEDROOM $5501 piUS utilities. Call South· erator 8xt2 8had Financing 
I'UlDllTURE IN Tl4E OAILY SInce Ieee Iy Ind most reliable siudent trav· pels okay. (319)887-2426. gale at (319)339'9320. avallable. Marengo Iowa. 

IOWAN CLAlWtEDI. .1 group Iinca 1976. Organize 15 HODGE CONSTRUCTION has 850 S Johnson. Iwo bedroom, (319)642.7166 
10 travel FREEl Call 1-800-942· OWN room In 2 bedroom apart· lall openings lor 2 bedroOAl cats allowed. off·slreel parking, THREE bedroom. 2 balh. availa· 

IS YOUA RESUME WORKING? 7479. mant available Immedletely epartmenls on Myrtle Avenue. S5751 monlh Hii'( paid. bI N ba I 1 G deck 
www.usaspringbreak.oom . Share with grad student. $275 Call (319)338-2271 lor delails (319)336·8446. 

Con low ... only CorItIf«j plus ulilitie .. 319-351-3574. and showing ~=-:-:::---:--:----:-
P,of_11 Reaume Writer --------- AON532 Two bedroom apart-

SPRtNG BREAK 2001 11 PROFESSIONAL lemale only ONE and two bedroom apart- ments. laundry. air. on busline. 
35' -7.22 CANCUN & BAHAMAS. EAT. Own bedroom. bathroom. phone. ments slarting al $4761 monlh parking Keystone Properti •• 

~~:::~~~ ___ ~W~O"'R!"D;'::';';':~~-- DAINK. TR.WEL FOR FREE. share kftcl1en , WID In 3 bedroom Available Immediately. Close 10 (319)338-6288. 
.. WANTED CAMPUS AEPSI call 2 balh zelO lot home Quiet. cily campus No pel. . (319)466- =-'-=~-,--:--:--

e ovam r • araga. 
fireplace , WID. $820. 5845. COME DISCOVER S9501 monlh. Hen a month Iree . 

QUIET, FRIENDLY 319·335-3924. 

THR EE bedroom. 2 balh. ava,la· 
COMMUNITY LIVING 

ble Novembar 1st Garage. deck. AT WESTERN HILLS 
fireplace . WID. $820. $845. MOBILE HOM E 

USA SPRING BRe~K. toll Iree bu •. parking. SW side 01 Iowa 7491 . AVAIUB~E October 181h. New· __ =-~~ _____ =:~:--~.;;;.;.~-- PROCESSING (877)CSO-eon. lor tnp in1orma- City $350 plus 112 uliliites . 319. er two bedroom apartment. CIA. 
monot"'- bon .nd ral.s 25 Continuous 338.9131 SUBLET one large bedroom diShwasher, garbage disposal. 

$9501 month Hell a month Iree . FSTATES 
319-335·392" 

• Localed at 370 I 2nd treel 

T.n",nt~1 
m po'4We( 
• pe 

TRANSCRIPTION. papars, Idd· Years 01 Student Trtvell apanment. very close 10 campus. oN·str ... t parking. laundry facilily. DUPLEX FOR RENT 11wy. 6 W. Comlvi))c. 
Ing. anyl all word ptocalSfng www usaspringbre.k cem ROOM lor renl for student man January·July 31st. $515 plus 0111- On busline No pets or smoking 

.--:-=:-:::::::-:====_ -. Julil 358-1545 leave Summer and Fill (319)337- nies. Call 319-359-64091 le.ve S5901 monlh 182 West side 
"-tIl S A 2573. message. DrIVe (3 19)354,8073; (319)338-

CORALI/I~LE Lake Oc1ober 
• Lnrge Joo. & mature 
groundl. 

'/2 PRICE IIDIUTOR 
SALEIt 

PRING Break epa needed to 0026 
WORD CARE promotl campus trips Earn easy WESTSIOE location. Each room -=:-:::-:'=--:-::-:::-:=====-_ 
(319)338-3888 money and Iravel lreel All mater!- has sink. lridge and microwave. PAR K PLACE APARTMENTS In 

T_ tormenong. _ft. alo provided Ir .... We Irain you. Share belh. $250 plus eleclrlc. Coralville has two bedroom sub-
trI'*"'Ptlon. 11C. Work on your own time Call (3 19)354-2233 w ... kdays 01 lets availabl • . Seplember, Octo-

~~~~~ ..... ___ Coil 1-800-367-1252 or (319)338-2271 after hours and bar. and Novemebar. $510 in· 
MIND/BODY wwwspringbroakdirectcom weekends. eludes waler. Close to Rec Cen-
....,....:...".;,;,,~=,..,...,==,..... ler and library. Call (319)354· 

CUSSICAL YOGA CENTER SPRING BREAK SPECIALSI ROOMMATE 0281 

CIusoo dey/ nrght. - fill . Boham.s Party CruISe! 5 Nights WANTED/FEMALE ~~_~~ .. 1~3_t9.)339-08 __ 14 __ $2791 Includes Mealsl Awesome 
TRAVEL & Beaches, Nrghtl~el Depart. From ~FE~M~A~L~E-r-oom~m-a-t.-w-a-n-te~d-to 

FIoridaI Paname City Room Wil~ shara three bedroom apartmenl 
ADVENTURE I<ltchefl Next To Clubs, 7 partiOS $2771 month Two _ lrom 
_________ l Free Drink. $129l Daytona campos CaU (319)936-6679 

Room WiIh Ki1chen 51491 Soulh . 
BelCh (Bers Open Until 5aml) NEED lemale roommale to look 

r-________ ~== 51591 Got" Group- Go Freel fOl an apartmenl 10 ,hare. Call 
oprlngb<elItt, . .. I,corn (319)341·5756. 

Ol ' .. S, 1 , or buslitll'. dos~·in 
~ Corah·ilk. Close or 10 w~sl (,llllpliS. 

~ Call Southgate 
at 

SUBLEASE Coralville two bed· 
foom apartment Bushne. by 
Park. $5101 month. A"a,la bl. 
1111100. (319)358-0379. 

TWO bedroom sublet. one beth. 
AC, DW, heat and waler paid. 
Available mid October. off-slreet 
parking. Aber Avenua, $4751 
month. 319·354-7595. 

8OD-e78-6388. ~!"'"' ____ ..... "'!"'--- TWO bedroom. 1·112 bathroom, 
________ ROOMMATE walk·out lamily room. WID hook· 
SPRING BRUK "'"h _ lin ~~ ..... ~ ........... __ ~- UPS . $595 plus ullhlle" deposi!. 
ExptHI. ",,/7 n.gllts hotel' Iree WANTED EFFICIENCY/ONE rel.rencas Available December 
noghtIy beer pa""'" party pacI<- . 1 (319)338'4055. 
19o! discount. (800)366-4786. AVAIUBLE immedlaloly. A roll BEDROOM 
~ mozup com out 01 bed 10 classes end the TWO bedroom! CoralY"e. avalla· 

151h. Very nice 3 bedroom. 2 
balh. beautdul view. garage. no • Siorm ,heher & warning 

smoking. S 1.5001 monlh plus util- siren. 
ille, 319-337·6488. • Cily bu, !lervke. 

CONDO FOR RENT 
• Close 10 new Coml Ridge 

Mall, ho!,pilal. & The 
TOWNHOUSE. Three bedroom. Univen.ity or Iowa. 
2-M! balhroom. Large deck. I· • Pool & Recrealional 3l'C.1S • 

lf2 years old. wastslde. $1200/ • Communily building & 
monlh. Call Mike VanDyk. laundry fncililie<;. 
(319)321 ·2659 • Fu))·time on ite office & 

TWO bedroom. two bathroom. maintenance staff. 
underground palklng Eleva.lor. • Neighborhood walch 
large deck. $10951 month. West· program. 
side. Call Mike VanOyke • Coontty atmosphere wilh 
(319)321-2659 city cOllvenienw.. 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
• DoubJe & ,ing Ie )Ob 

available. 

$850 plus u~libe, . 2 bedroom. Cum:nt rent promOl ion, 
hardWood lloors. close 10 bus, on newer honiCI. 
319-657-3001 CALL FOR ALL THE 
BRICK lhree badroom, three DETAILS. 
bathroom Muscatine Ave .. tire- 319-545-2662 (local) 
place. laundry. WOOd lloors . bu.· MON.-FRI. 8-5. 
lines. No pals 51200/ monlh ~5~~~~ ............ ~~ .................. ~~ bar, Own room In I CCHId ADIS. One bedroom luxury ble 11101 , $500 plus security 

~ GARAGE/PARKING hou ... (319)621·3323. apartment. Newly construcled 319·341·9230. plus utllille. (319)338-3071 . 

---OO-W""NT= O-W""N--- AVAtLABLE November lsi ~h~~:~efa~i~d m~~~~~:: , UPSTAIRS two bedroom In older EASTSIDE three bedroom. 1'112 REAL ESTATE 
~~5~~~ 319-351-8370 Roommate wanted 10 share twO crt V 'Yode C II house. HIW pard 55101 month. balhroom NICe yard. basement. ---------r,. ~~~~~~~~- bedroom apanment. 52601 t"~ a~ eryl m (3~~)~- LARGE house. clooe·;n . Tenanl gr.at neighborhood. $11251 HaliMall retail .pae. lor rant 

AUTO DOMESTIC month, heattwater paid. Call Ja· 6~ one ropane. pays ulllil,e •. $9001 month . month Call Mike VanDyke Coli (319)338-6177 ask lor Lew 

~~~~~~ ~=~::--~::--=~_ son or Chris at 319-358·8227. ' (319)545-2075. (319)321-2659. or leave message. 
I ... DodgI ~rles· 1988 Nissan 
Pulsllr Hop- 11112 HondO Ac-
cortJ alt run well. caD lor detall~ HELP WANTED 
3111-358-5788 

'"3 Ponllac Grand·AM GT. 
LoIdId, NC, "8S, ve. Elcellenl 
condlhon 83K 562501 abo 
(319)338-8088 

WE Ilyy Cars. Trucka 
IlergAuto 

1040 Hwy 1 Wesl 
3111-338-8888 

A·l IMPORTS 
3111-121-4171 

11190 Goo TrlCklr--$1 .8OO 
1893 Hyvndaf "llIntrl-52.5OO 
11188 NtSlln 200SX- $1 .200 
1987 VW Collroiel-Sl .5OO 
UNI7 Hillin TrucIt 414 --$1.500 
11190 Ac..,. Introg(l- 53.ooo 
11190 Mazda 628-·$1 .800 
11185 Ford Rangar- $800 

We are looking for applicants seeking full·time or part· 
time employment! All shifts open for 24 hour operation. 

Jobs and training available in the following areas: 

• Cashiers 
11190 Ford Eacon $800 

~"!"''!''''~~_~-~--------- 19i1 Mazda MX6- noIdI nnny. 
• Customer Service 
• Sales Associates 1'" MIlIAN 

NTH"MDI" 
4WO. kIIdtd, ,xullfnt 

PI, I1tw shoclts. 

53800 

C~IH pi'" tor ulld lunk caft 
trucItI F,.. pick up W, Repslr 
(318)828-5200 or (3tl)351 . 
0837 

lit , hilS WAHTI 01 U,ad or wrecked 

• Ove'rnight Receiving 
.000l080 COft. truckI 0< VWlI aulCk la~· 

L-__ ;';";;:;;';' __ J ~n 337-8490 mot.. and IlmOVII - L!:::i=======::::!_.:!~~~-l (3t8)879--2189 
ALL ASSOCIATES RECEIVE THE FOLLOWING EXCELLENT BENEFITS: 

WtJI'Ift A n;;.;;. Wc:d.' AUTO FOREIGN 

I'" VoIkIWlgon rllll>t1! cabrfo 

YOUR CAR ~~~:ns~19~ 
eMl 

DAYS FOR 
o (photo.nd 

up to 
15 WOld.) 

l up time that i convenient 
ur ar b to be photographed. 

ill run for da • for $40 

IOU ·1 (II) " \InN\I\!, \/\\\I ' \NR 

1110 TOI'OTA COIIOLU IllS. 
5-lpcId AIC S22OO1 01>0. 
(311)3311-8558 

, .. 3 loyol. C.mry L6; V4, 
pi condrtron. new CD ploy .. , 
18K. $8.8001 oeo Mllsl IIMII 
31'338-4252 

VOI.¥081t1 
MoIofa hal the largest ... 

_ 01 prt-owned Volvo. In 
.. 111m Iowl WI wlfflnty .nd 
sor;u ",,"I we It" 339--7705. 

5AAB 
Iowa CilY SAAI 
31N37·SAAI 

, .... 590-Q40 

11199 5MB 9-5 28K 
$25,500 

1996 5MB !KXJSE Convert 
$18,500 

I~ 5MB m; Convert 55l< 
S16,c.xl 

1994 5MB mlCSE 60K 
$11.150 

19935MBmlMo91K 
$10.00) 

AuttIonIId 5MB SfroIcI 
Warr~ and Non·Wmn1y 

~ 

.. 

I Excellent Working 
Conditions 

I GoodWages 
I 401K Plan 

I Advancement 
Opportunities 

I Flexible Scheduling 
When Possible 

I Holiday Pay 
a Stock Purchase Plan 
I 10% Discount 

on Purchases 

I Profit Sharing 
(Requires 20 Hours 
Per Week Average) 

WE ALSO OFFER T·HE FOLLOWING ADDITIONAL BENEFITS 
FOR ALL FULL~ TIME EMPLOYEES 

• Group 
Health 
Plans 

I Group 
Life 
Insurance 

a ShortTerm 
Disability 
Insurance 

I LongTerm 
Disability 
Insurance 

a Paid I Sick I Dental 
Vacations Leave Insurance 

" ,011."100",,., tor an exciting and rewarding caret' opportunlty ... nd ,011 _v. an 
Intere.t In .n, of tit. area.".ted above-we want to ,,'" to ,oul App'lcatlon. will be 

""en '" Wa'·Mart Human R.soulC.s at our new Wa'·Mart Supercenter. 

INTERVIEW HOURS: 
MONDAY·FRIDAY 9~12 -1·5' SATURDAY 9-12 

"Please advise us if assistance in the application or hiring process is needed to accommodate a disability, n 

SUPER WAL·MART 
2801 COMMERCE DRIVE, CORALVILLE 

319·545·6400 
Equal Opportunity Employer' Drug Free Environment 
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KWKB·TV IOWA CITY 

WEDNESDAY PRIME TIME 
'6:00 6:30 7:00 17:30 8:0018:30 9:00 9:30 10:0010:3011:00 11:30 

• ;1' 'II: , , 
KGAN 0 CIJ News Selnfeld The 34th Annuli CMA AWlrdl News Letterman Feud 
KWWL 0 CD Newl Wheel Tltans: Pilol I The Welt Wing News Tonight Show UtaNgt. 
KFXA 0 UD Aose. Carey e. .. ball: Division Series (Live) 3rd Rock II',.'S'H II-A'S'H Rose. 
KCRG 0 m News Friends Be a Millionaire ICarey INorm Belt: Whole line News Spin City Home Nlghtline 
KilN W il]) NewsHr. Cooking live From lincoln Center Maller on Maller BUII_s Blllyklutngel 
KWKB fI!) 00 Susan Sabrina Dlwson'l Creek I Felicity IHeart IOlte 15mlrtl lover SaxWmlArmt 

• If!' : , 
PUBl 0 Programming Unlvallable Progrlmm ng Univalilbia 
GOVT 0 Programming Univalilble Programming Unavallabla 
PAX 0 Shop Sweep Twice In a lifetime ITouched by Anget IOiagnosls Murder ,. Miracle IH'wood IPlld Prg. IPaid Prg. 
L1BR ml Programming Unavailable Programming Unavailable 
EOUC m Programming Unavalilble Programming Unavailable 
UN IV If) m France ISpanlah IUdy Chatterley's lover ('56) ; * 181111_s In Iowa Korean IGreece -rFrlncl Itlly 
KWaC I]J News Wheel ITitan.: Pilot IThe Wnt Wing News ITonlght Show Illtt Ngt. 
WSUI fJ) Programming Unavailable Programming Unavailable 
SCClA IJ!l Hungary auebec IC,oatil China ICuba Irln Korea IGreece I Frlnce lilly 
KSUI il]) Programming Unavailable Programming Un.valilble 
DISC III m Sharks! On the Inside Loat Tombs of Peru IJack the Ripper Justice Flln On the Inalde 
WGN m QD Prince ISusan Hero end the T ... or (A. '88) • INews Su.an IlIlcGyver Heat 
C-SPN Ii ~ House of RIps. Prime Time Public AHlirs Prime Time Public AHlirs 
UNI ill ~ Locura de Amor Mulere. Engsnades Labarintos Pasion IMelor .. Famllias Impocto INOtiClero Viviana Medlanoche 
C-SPN2 ill !III U.S. Senale (3) Public AHairs Public AHairs 
TBS m ~ Prince I Prince Winolon Cup Pole Night IWCW Thunder IWCW Thunder 
TWC rn I» Travel ITravel Almolpheres Travel ITravel Travel ITravel Atmospheres TrlVei Travel 
BAAV ill IllJ St. Elaewhere The Count of Monte Cristo Actor's Studio The Count 01 Monte Cristo 
CNBC ell IJ!l Bus. Center (5:30) Chris Matthews IRlvera Live NewalWiliiams Chris Matthews IRlverl live 
BET ffi Gj 1061Park IHits From Street IAmen Comic View BET Live News Tonight Midnight Love 
BOX m Music Videos (5) MUllc Videos 
TBN W Religious Special Behind IC. Dollar Gaither IVan Impe Praise the lord Chlronnl Duplanlll 
HIST SI Found IHist.la History's Mysteries Top Secret: CIA The History 01 Sex Suicide Missions HI.tory's Mysterlel 
TNN m Il1J Martial Lew Cowboy ('83) •• (James Brolin) 18 Wheels Justice Martlillew FIshing 1000doof 
SPEED 91 Aviation I Legends Plenes of Fame IShip I Boat Boat Racing Aviation ILegends Pia_of Fame 
ESPN rn ~ Sport,Center NHL Hockey: Colorado AvalanChe at Dallas Sta,s (Live) SportsCtnter B_ball Tonight 
ESPN2 rn ~ RPM 12Nlght NFL's Greatest Games 12-Mlnute ISumo Wresliing Hockey NHL 2Nlght APM 
FOXSP ffi @ Football IWord Chi. Spo. ITennls: Siebel Senior Champions. F,nals The Siant Nat. Sports Report Sports Word 
LIFE ~ III Intlmat. Portrall Unsolved Mysterl •• Once You Mee1 a Stringer ('96) .. Golden GoIdsn DHlgn. Design. 
COM (Ii) @] Dally Stein B.A.P.S (PG·t3. '97) • Halle Be",,) South PI< BattleBot Daily Siein ManSh. South PI< 
EI CD Fashion Homes Talk S'p IMyst. ITrue Hollywood Celebrity Prolile H. Stem H. Stern Wild On ... 
NICK ~ Arnoldi Rugrats CltDog /Facts Flcts /Flcts Fact. Facts Facts Facls Facts lUverne 
FX rn M'A'S'H Ut A'8'H NVPD Blue The X-Ales: Drive Married Married The X Show The X·Ales 
TNT rn The Pretender Harlem Nights (A. '89 ** (Eddie Murphy) Harlem NI hts lA, '89) •• (Eddie MuIDhVl 
TooN rn UD Scooby I Bravo Dog I De,ter Dally IJIerry Fl 'stone Scooby Dog I Dexter TGundam Drlgon 
MTV rn @ TRL Death I Video Jecka.. ILow-dn MTV F ... Ups 1st'LItn -rMTV Cribs: Top to 10111'( 
VHl ail ~ Behind the Music Legends Meat LOit To Helland Back 1'001 .. Behind the Music Bill SO', Wheno? 
Ale ~ ~ Law larder Biography Closed Doors Inve.tlgallve Repor1 Law" Order Biography 
AN 1M rn LIeIDog IAnlmals Smallest Mammal Crocodile Hunter O'Shea Contact Smallest Mammal Crocodile Huntei' 
USA ~ ~ JAG: Clipped Wings Nash Bridges The Shadow (PG-t3. '94) .. Str Poker I Martin Martin lNlkill .. . 
HBO 0 One Crazy Summer (6:t5) (PG. '86) •• ISexiClty IArll$$ Oz: US. Male The Corner IC. Rock IMovie 
DIS ~ The Thirteenth Year (,99) •• IHarry end the Hendersons (7:40) (PG) Sylvnter (9:40) (PG, '85) ~. lMlckey 
MAX m Perfect Target Il.a. (7:15) (PG. '94) ... (Tim Aobbins) Jakob the Llar(P0-13. '99) u 10 Lite 2000 em. 
STARZ (I) Movie One/One The Assl.tant ('97) •• (Gil Bellows) The Sixth Sense (PG·13. '991 ••• I Bone CoIltctor 
SHOW aJ August (5: 15)(PG) Slir 01 Ech_IA. '991 ••• (Kevin Baconl ISoul FOOd IAlSur. IReturn to P.,adlll (10:35) (A) 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and EntertainmBnt at www.dailyiowan.com. 

IS lllIS 1)/f I¢XX: AU> 
(USTiDMER SERVI'E 
HOT/-LNE? .,--.....::::......, 

DILBERT ® 

.. J-ND I -mINK i~ 
C.t>.t--\QIOt>..\~~ ~Wl 
~c.~ IN 1~ {bUb 
C~N ~ ~i1R\ W~D 
\0 I' IN~\'L'( "'Tilt¥:
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ONE DIVISION 
WOULD FOCUS ON 
SELLING TO 
FEEBLE-MINDED 
PEOPLE. 

by Scott Adams 

ARE YOU GESTURING 
AT ME BECAUSE I 
WOU~D WORK IN 
THA'T DIVISION? 

13'( \VIEY 

Health Fair 2000, free health screenings, Information, wallness-related gill • 
aways, today at 8 a,m .. Main Deck, Field House. 

2000 October Education Series, New Millennium of Opportunity Employment 
of People with Disabilities, "Inlervlewlng, HlrI", .nd Wortln, willi ,lit 
He.rlng Impaired," by Carol Collier, the coordinator of Deaf SeNlcn, 
Student Disability Services, today at 10:30 a.m., E140 Peterson Conf.r nce 
Room, UIHC. 

AUW Discourse and Dining Series, "Ergonomics,· by Dallid Hackbarth. 
safety engineer, Health Protection Office, today at nOOll, e140 P t,rJOn 
Conference Room. UIHC . 

R6S11ml/Cover laHer Basics, today at 3 p.m., Room 5401 , Pappalohn 
Business Building. 

IWP Panel Discussions, Appropriated Voices: Writing Acrou Gend.,. 'M 
Cultures, today at 3:30 p.m., Room 304, English-Philosophy Building . 

TOW Seminar, "The long-Term Effects 01 YDIItII Unemploym.nt." by Tom 
Mroz, University of North Carolina, today at 3:30 p.m., Room W207. 
Pappajohn Business Building. 

Joint Astrophysics/Space Physics Seminar, VMapplng lhe M.gnellc FI I. 
Siruciures In CompaCl Extrag.lacllc Radio Sources.· by Professor Robert 
Mutel, today at 3:30 pm., Room 301 , Van Allen Hall 

Homecoming: Sports Nighl, today at 6 p.m., Food Court, Coral Rldg 

horoscopes 
Wednesday. October 4 2000 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): Get 
more education, and you will raise 
your earning potential. You need to 
get out and socialize with those 
who can keep up with your ener
getic pace. Physical activities will 
be your best oullet. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Complete those unfinished hob
bies. A greater inllolvement with 
children will benefit you. Work out 
of your home if at all possible. You 
need to keep active to forget past 
mishaps. Don 't let depression 
stand in the way of new adven
tures. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Don't 
lead your emotional partner on. 
Either you want to be iO a full-time 
relationship or not. Be honest with 
yourself as well as with your lover. 
A little soul-searching may be nec
essary. Take a break to think about 
your next mOlle . 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Don'l 
let your emotional mood swings 
affect your work. You need activi
ties that will calm the nerves. Try 
looking into some relaxing forms 
of self-improllement. 
lEO (July 23·Aug. 22): Mix busi· 
ness with pleasure. You will shine 
at social events. Your ability to 
capture the attention of influential 
indilliduals will help get your ideas 
off the ground. What you want will 
soon be easier to accomplish. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You WIll 
not see things in your normallogl· 
cal way. Do a little re-ellaluation 
concerning your own motives 
Getting back to baSICS should help 

yE 

IsslJes at home 
LIBRA (Sept 23-0cl 22) You may 
have a problem With re I S You 
can expect delays because oltta • 
portatlon difficulties Oon t be too 
quick to cnbclze loyed ants You 
will run Into former acquaintances 
Don't succumb to thell hldd n 
agendas 
SCORPIO (Oct 23·Noll. 21) You 
can raise your earning po enl' 
you deal WIth those who are ling 
to promote your ideas. Your d I r· 
mlnation and stamina III h IOhl n 
your reputation and help you clou 
deals. 
SAGInARIUS (Nov 22-Oec_ 21) 
Your emot onal atlltude ma1 b. 
confusing to others You n ed to 
get out and meet peep e who Will 
inspire you Don't become nvo eel 
in secret affairs 
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19) You 
will halle \0 be careful not \0 g 
away personal informihon t/1 1 
could hurt your reputallon, You 
need to look Inlo orgaftlu\Jol15 I 
can help you exp Olt your tal nlS 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 181' 
Force yourself 10 get out with 
friends You need 10 PUI your elf 
in a posihon that will allow you • 
freedom to do your own thing 
Look into business partnerships, 
PISCES (Feb 19-March 20): 
Spend some lime at home if you 
don't wiSh to upset your mate 
Look Into home·improy menl 
projects that will ma e thl who 
family more comfortable Let your 
creativity shine Ihrough 10 aI/ 
endeavors 

Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 27 Too-small 
1 Where Sherlock Iopper? 

HoImeI 'died; 32 WMrt 11M 
with "the' IctJon " 

5 Deejays' pia",,, 32 Thought: Pr./b( 

10 OmnllllJa 34 Endrct. 
ahematlve a LIke cheddar 

14 TIcked all cheeIe 011 • lilY 
15 RIpleYBIast 37 One of 11M Met 

warda? 41 'Duck eoupi" 
1. ShlktaptIlNll oU H.M.O. 

enslg/1 requlremenl, 
uauaKy 

17 EneIV)' IOUICfI <II Too lillie of • l' Get aluck bid thing? 
1. Ri'N 01 AragOn 47 Russian 
20 Outalled pancak. 

sleeping accom- ... Dawn goddetI 
modalionl? 50 Tale teller 

23 Calypeo 51 Somewhal 
ollsliool bellIed ~? 

21 Long intra? II Ruination 
ze Blubbtrt 17 F ... up 

IIPro _ 

'1 Dilly 
12 SeWa""'" 
e3 ProIifIg .utI!.? 
lot NoggrI 

"~WOId 
.. SHCIa often get 

them 

<II~'" .......... 
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